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• 
• How to Conquer Satan • 

• 

Each conflict into which we 
come, 

Was WOK on Calvary. 
'Tis ours to claim what Christ 

has done, 
And ""OLD" the "ictory. 

" I will put enmity between thee and 
the woman, and between thy seed and 
her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and 
thou shalt bruise his heeL" Gen. 3:15. 

These words were not directly spok
en to Adam and Eve, but they were 
di rected distinctly to the serpent him
~clf. and that by way of punishment 
to him for what he had done. It was 
n day of cruel triumph to him: such 

joy as his dark mind is capable of had 
filled him, for he had indulged his 
malice and gratified his spite. He had 
in the worst sense destroyed a part of 
God's works, he had introduced sin 
into the new world, he had stamped the 
human race with his own image, and 
ga ined new forces to promote rebel
lion and to multiply transgression, and 

(COlllillued on Page Two) 
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tll('rdorc he felt that sort of gladness 
which a fiend can know who bears a 
hell within him. Ilut now God comes 
in. takes up the ~uarrel personallv. 
and causes him to be disgraced on the 
wry hatt lefleld upon which he had 
l;all1ed a temporary success. lIe tells 
the dral;on that He will undertake to 
deal with him; this quarrel shall not 
h,· hl"!wcl"n the serpent and the man, 
hut hl"! 1\'l"l'll God and the serpent. God 
saicl. in solemn words, "1 will put 
ellmitv hrtwc{,11 thee und the woman, 
het\\'('en thy se('d and her Seed," and 
] 1(.' prolllis{'s that there shall fise in 
fullnt'ss of ti1l1C a. Champion, who, 
thollgh H e sufTer. shall smite in a 
vital part the power of evil and bruise 
the serpent's head . 

T II the fullness of time that promise 
was fulfilled. The Divine Champion 
cam(:, and in IIis sllfTcrings and death 
not only was IIi s heei most cruelly 
hrui,ed of thc old serpent. but by that 
death 0 11 the cross Christ has bruiscd 
the serp nt's head, and given thc scr
pelll his death-blow. 

I. Ilut one object of my sermon is 
to show how the serpent's head has 
heen hrokcn in us. First, the power 
and dominion of sin is broken in us. 
Do you not feel that you cannot sin be
rallse l'ou arc born of God? Some sins 
which were masters of you once, do 
not trouhle you now. I have known a 
man guilty of profane swearing, and 
from the moment of his conversion 
hc has never had any difficulty in the 
matter. We have known a man 
snatched from drunkenness, and the 
cure by divine grace has been very 
wOllderf ul and complete. We have 
known persons delivered from unclean 
living, and they have at once become 
chaste and pure, because Christ has 
smitten the old dragon such blows that 
he could not have power over them 
in that respect. The chosen seed err 
and maul'll it. but they are not slaves 
to sin; their heart goes not after it; 
the)' have to say sometimes, "The thing 
I would not, that I do," but they are 
wretched when it is so. They con
sent with their heart to the law of 
God that it is good, and they sigh and 
cry that they may be helped to obey 
it, for they are no longer under the 
slavery of sin; the serpent's reigning 
power and dominion is broken in 
them. 

Then it is broken next in this way, 
that the guilt of sin is gone. The 
great power of the serpent lies in un
pardoned sin. He cries, "I have made 
you guilty; I have brought you under 

the curse." "No." say WC, "we are 
deiin'rcd from lhc curse and are now 
hlessed, for it is written, 'Blessed is 
the man whose transgression is for
given, and whose sin is covered.' \Ve 
arc 11') longer gui lty, for who shall lay 
anything' to the chargeof God's elect? 
Since Christ hath Justified, who IS he 
that condcmncth?" 1 [ere is a swing
illg blow for the old dragon's head 
f 1'0111 which he will never recover. 

Oftentimes the Lord also grants to 
tis to know what it is to oycrcome 
temptation, and so to break the head 
of the rlcnd . Satan allures us With 
many haits; he has studied our points 
\\'ell hI.' knows the weakness of the 
flesh; hut many a lime, hlessed be GO?, 
\\'e hal'(' foiled him completely to IllS 
et(,I'Ilal shame ! The dcvil must have 
felt himself mean that day when he 
tried to overthrow Job, dragged him 
down to a dunghill, robbed him or 
everything, covered him with sores, 
and yet could not make him yield. 
Toh conquered when he cried, "Though 
He slay me, yet will T trust in Him." 
1\ f eehle man had vanquished a devil 
who could raise the wind and blow 
down a house. and destroy the fam
ily who were feasting in it. Devil as 
he is, and crowned prince of the power 
o[ the air, yet the poor bereaved patri
arch sitti ng on the dunghill covered 
with sores, being one of the woman's 
secd. through the strength of the in
ner Ii fe won the victory over him. 

"Ye sons o[ God, oppose his rage; 
Resist. and he'll be gone : 

Thus did am dearest Lord engage 
And vanquish him alone." 

i\loreover. dear brethren. we have 
this hope, that the very being of sin 
in us will be destroyed. The day will 
come when we shall be without spot 
or wrinkle, or any slIch thing; and we 
shall stand hefore the throne of God, 
having suITered no injury whatever 
f rOIll the fall and from all the machi
nations of Satan, for "they are with
out fault before the throne or God." 
\ Vhat triumph that will be! "The 
Lord will tread Satan under your feet 
shortly." \Vhen he has made you per
fect and free from all sin, as He will 
clo. YOll will have bruised the serpent's 
hcad indeed. 

And your resurrection, too, when 
Satan shall see you come up from the 
grave like one that has been perfumed 
in a bath of spices, when he shall see 
you arise in the image of Christ, with 
the same body which was sown in cor
ruption and weakness, raised in in-
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corruption and power-then will he 
feel an infinite chagrin. and know that 
his head is bruised by the woman's 
seed . 

I ou~ht to add that every time any 
one of us is made useful in saving 
!'ouls. we do, as it were. repeat the 
bruising of the serpent's head. \ Vhen 
you ~o, dear sister, among those poor 
chil,l!'cn and pick them from the gut
ters . where they are Satan's prey, 
where hc finds the raw material for 
thieves and criminals, and when 
throul;h ),our means, by the grace of 
God. thc lillie wanderers become chil
dren of the li\'inl; God, then you m 
your measure bruise the old serpent's 
head. 1 pray you do not spare him. 
\\'hen we by preaching the gospel turn 
sinners from the error of their ways 
so that they escape from the power of 
darkness . again we bruise the serpent's 
head. \Vhenever in any shape or way 
),ou arc hlcssecl to the aiding of the 
cause ()( truth and righteousness in the 
world YOlt, loo. who were once under 
hi s power, and even now have some 
times to sufIer from his nibbling at 
your heel, you tread upon his head. 
In all deliverances and victories over 
evil, YOll prove the promise true
"Thou shalt treacl upon the lion and 
adcler; the young lion and the dragon 
shalt thou trample under feet. Be
caUSe he hath set his love upon me, 
therefore will I deliver him: I will set 
him on high, because he hath known 
Illy name." 

2. Let us speak awhile upon the en
couragement wh ich our text and the 
context yield to us; for it seems to 
me to abound. 

I want YOll, brethren, to exercise 
faith in the promise and be comrorted. 
The text evidently encouraged Adam 
very much. I cia not think we have 
attached enough importance to the con
duct of Adam after the Lord had 
spnken to him. Notice the simple but 
conclusive proof which he gave or his 
faith. Sometimes an action may be 
very small and unimportant, and yet, 
as a straw shows which way the wind 
hlows. it may display at once, if it 
lIe thoug-ht over, the whole state of 
the man's mind. Adam acted in faith 
upon what God said. for we read, 
"A nd Adam called his wi fe's name 
Eve (or Life); because she was the 
mother of all living" (verse 20). She 
was not a mother at all, but as the 
life was to come through her by vir
tue of the promised Seed, Adam marks 
his conviction of the truth of the prom
ise, though at the time the woman had 
horne no children. There stood Adam, 
fresh from the awfu l presence of God: 
what more could he say? He might 
have said with the prophet, "My flesh 
trembleth for the the fear or Thee," 
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hut ('yen thell he turns round to his 
fellow-culprit as ~hc stands there trem
hling ton. and calls her Eye, mother of 
the life that is ret to be. It was grand
ly spoken hy Father .\dam: it makes 
him risc in our esteem. lIad he been 
left to hilllsci f he would ha\'c mur
mured, or at lca~t despaired; but, no, 
hi~ faith in the new promise gave him 
hope. rr l' uttered 110 word of repin
ing against the condemnation to t ill 
with toi l the t111th<-1.nkful ground. nor 
Oil Eve's part was there a word of 
n.'pillin~ o\'('r the appointed sorrows 
() f mot hcrhood: they accepted the \\'cl1-
des('rn'd sentence with the silence 
which denotes the pcrfection of their 
n'signation; their only word is full of 
simple faith. Exercise like faith , my 
hrother. in regard to the far wider 
rc\'clation which God has given to you, 
and alway" extract lhc utmost comfort 
frolll it. . ::\[ake a point. whenever you 
rccC'ive a PfOllli~c from God. to gct 
all YOli can out of it: if you carry out 
that fulc. it is wonded ul what com fort 
YO ll will gain. God's \ Vord is to be 
understood at the maximum. for He 
will do exceeding abundantly above 
what you ask or evell think. 

Notice, hy way o f furth er encour
agement. that we may regard our re
ception o f Chri ~t's righteousness as 
an installm('nt of the final overthrow 
of the devil. The twenty-first verse 
says . HUnto Adam also and to his 
wife did the Lord God make coats of 
skillS, and clothed them. A very con
dcscend1l1g. thought ful and instructive 
deed of divine love! God heard what 
1\dam said to his wife. and saw that 
he was a believer. and so H e comes 
and gives him the type of the per
f ect n ghteousness. which is the be
liever's portion- H e covered him with 
laMing raiment. No more fig-leaves 
which were a mere mockery. but ~ 
closc-fitting garment which had been 
procured through the death o f a vic
tim: the Lord hrings that and puts it 
on him, and 1\dam could no more say, 
{'f a111 naked." H ow could he? for 
God had clothed him. Now, beloved 
let us take Ollt of the promise that i~ 
given ti S concerning our Lord's con
quest over the devil this one item and 
rejoice in it. for Christ has deli~ereQ 
11S from the power of the serpent who 
opened our eyes and told us we were 
naked. By covering us from head to 
foot with a righteousness which adorns 
and protects ltS , so that we are com
fortable in heart, and beautiful in the 
sight of God, our Saviour has made 
us to be 110 morc ashamed. 

Still further encouragement comes 
from this. Your suffering as a Chris
tian is not brought upon you for your 
own sake only; yc are partners with 
the great Seed of the woman; ye are 
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cllt1i<"<ierat<.'s with Christ. You must 
not think tlw.t the de\'il carcs much 
ahout you: the battle is against Christ 
ill you. The serpent's secd hates Christ 
in YOll. This exalts the sufferings of 
pt'r:-.eCllliol1 to a position far ahove all 
(OIllTllOIl amictiol1s. I have heard of 
a "'Ilillall ",ho was condemned to death 
ill the :\fari:111 days, and before her 
time Gtllle to lw hurncd a child was 
born to her. and ~he cried out in her 
all~lli~h. . \ wicked acln'r~ary who 
stood by said, "How \\'ill you bear to 
die for "'your religion if you make such 
ado ?" ""\h," she ~aid, "now I suf
f(,!, in my o\\'n p('1"son as a \\'oman, but 
thel1 1 shall !lot suffer. hut Christ in 
111(,," Xor \\'ere these idle words . for 
she hore her martyrdom \\'ith exem
plary patiencc. and rose in her chariot 
of fIr(, in holy triumph to heaven. If 
Chri~t he in you. nothing will dismay 
YOll. but YOll will overcome the woriel. 
the flesh. and the devil by faith. 

I",'lc:;t of all. let us resist the devil 
aiwa,'s with this belief, that he has 
,.('c('i\'cd a hroken head. I am inclined 
to thi nk that Luther's way of laugh
ing- at the devil was a very good one, 
for he is worthy of shame and ever
lasting- contempt. Luther once threw 
an inkstand at his head when he wac; 
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t(,mpting him ycry sorely, and though 
til<' art itsd f appears absurd enough, 
\et was a tnt<.' type of what that great. 
('I' rdormer was all his life long. for 
the hook ... 11(' wfote wcn.' truly a fling
ill~ of tll(' ink:--taml at the h('ad of the 
Il(·nd. That is what we ha\'e to do: 
we an.' to rcsi~t him tn' all means. Let 
ll" (111 this hr:tn'!Y, anCt tell hill1 holdly 
that \\"t' an' not afraid of him. His 
]1(1\\"('r is J.:011(': he is fighting a lost 
hattk: hl' is fnntcnciing aj..!"ainst Omnip
otl"nl'(.' , I It: has s<.'t himself agaill~t the 
(lath ~lf tIlt' FC1tlwr: ag-ainst the blood 
of the incarnate Son: against the 
('lerlla! p0\\,('1" and Godhead of the 
hlt'...,"rd S,drit, all of which arc eng-aged 
in the ddt"ll' ... e of the :-eed of the WOI11-

all in tile day of hattie. Therefore, 
hrdhn'll. he :\'c steadfast in resisting
tilt" ('\,il ntH', ht'ill~ strong in faith, giv
ill!.. ~lf)n to God. 

" 'Tis 11\' Thy hlood. immortal Lamh, 
Thin\..' annie" tread tile tempter down; 
'Tis hy Thy \\'ord and powerful name 
Th(T g-alll the hattie and renown. 1I 

The 1.0rd hless IIi s Word to every 
one of \,OU, for ITi ~ name's !'jake. 
\111('n. 1". II. S/'I/rgroll. 

. -. - The Tower of Babel 
ANCIENT-QR MODERN 

Zelma Arql/c 

Bnildillq ill Self-will 
Up, llP, up they built it, these dwell

ers in the plains o f Shinar. To them 
had been handed down the story of 
God 's talking with men. They had 
heard of Enoch. the man who walked 
with God, and who was not, for God 
took him suddenly up into heaven's 
hille. They had heard the s tory of the 
Flood, and knew that it was because 
the wickedness of men had become so 
I(reat in the earth, that God had de
stroyed it by water. UP. up, up they 
builded, for while no doubt they had 
heard of ril(hteolls Noah who had 
been saved from the waters because 
of his ha ving lived righteously and 
his findinl( favor with God, they pre
ferred the vast labor of buildinl( a 
tower to reach to heaven, to such hu
miliation as they felt would be neces
sar y if they escaped by the Noah way. 
Thev \\'oul d climb up another way. 
They \\'ould live in sin and still get to 
heaven. Some of this same type of 
people were still living in Tesus' day, 
and he spoke very plainly about them, 

"Go to/' they said, "let us build uS 
a towel' , whose top may reach unto 
heaycn." 1\ brilliant idea, and f fee from 
all the humiliation of repentance and 
putting worldliness out of their lives . 
They could in this way live their lives 
for self, and yet get into heaven. 
Their way was not contemplated in 

God's plan, but so much the better. It 
would be a pleasure to think that they 
had gained heaven by their own ef
forts. Fine! So, in the pride and 
hardness of their heart they began the 
memorable enterprise. 

Scekillg Another Way 
Tt was \\h<:11 the human race was 

y01l11g- that these men of Shinar be
g-~111 to dimh lip "some other way," 
and probably they s llppo~ed their idea 
was novel. unique, in fact. Even God 
hadn't thought of it. nut it was not 
ncw. Long he fore Luci fer, son of the 
morning had said. "1 will ascend into 
hea\·cn. I ",ill exalt Il1V throne ahove 
the ~tars o f Cod .... ' I will he like 
the IVlost High." It is wonderful how 
like the ancient words of Luci fer these 
words of the men of Shinar sounded. 
No doubt he was the one who put the 
thought into their ungodly hearts, and 
helped them to develop and undertake 
the wicked plan. 

Long before, speaking through the 
serpent, the most subtle of all beasts, 
Lucifer had said to Eve that if she 
would cat of the forbidden fruit she 
would become like God. This appeal 
to Eve's ambition assisted in her down
fall. How hackneyed and old Satan's 

(Colltinued on Page Eight) 
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TillS ~lAN RECEIVETl-l SP1NERS 
Christ's contact with His fellowmen exhibited the very opposite of the 

idea of exclusiveness or uncharitable aloofness. He mingled with men. He 
knew men l>ecause lIe brought Himself down to the commonplace things of 
their everyday life. lIe shared their joys and sorrows, their affiictions, their 
problems, and their heartaches. He rode out the storm in the same boat with 
them, subjecting Himself to the same peril. ] fis contact with them was not 
that of a critic who disco\'crs the wrong in his fellow and then proceeds to tear 
down the fabric of his ideab and conceptions, but docs not reconstruct. Christ 
criticized, tore down. it is true, but always constructively. to rebuild. 

TI e sought the company of men, 10 help them. Of course such a seeking 
would bring 1 lim in contact with sinners for they were the ones who needed 
Him 1110St, and it was most natural that they should gravitate toward Him. 
It is the s1ck man who naturally seeks for healing. The sin-sick would naturally 
gather ahout the one who understood their heartaches and problems of life 
and who. lIndcr~tanding them, furnished a remedy, instead of adding condem
nation. The Pharisees, like the great majority of present-day religionists, took 
exception to this. Their idea o f religious expression was that the religionist 
should be cxdusi\'(· and hold himself entirely aloof from intimate contact with 
those they deemed in f crio!'. J n other words, they constitute themselves a sort 
of an elite group, a Four-l lundrecl group, who should be sought after rather 
than seck, and who are sO far ahove the ordinary that most people cannot reach 
them. 

Not so our Lord. llis heart beat with yea rl11ng sympathy for those held 
in the bondage of sin. He had within His grasp that which would lift them 
from si n's mire, free them from its bondage, lead them out into pastures that 
were green and fresh. To accomplish this He went down to the side of the 
very lowest and vilest; not to be contaminated with their sin, but to give them 
what lIe had. Christ received the sinner. How different the program of 
service in the church would be if that air of e.xciusiveness and fear of human 
contact were removed, and we should come to the heart-place of faith in God's 
power in which we could trust ourselves in the association of sinners; not to fall 
by the wayside, not to contract their sinful ways but to carry to them, with 
an understanding heart and sympathetic love, the message of deliverance and 
life. 

-------
MOVING THINGS 

"He-o-IIc!" the foreman cries, and 
at the same instant eight huskies swing 
011 the lever. Something moves. 
"Charge!" shouts the captain, and two 
hundred and fi fty resolute men, as one 
.solid hody, hurl themselves like a cat
a\><1.ult against the foe. Something 
hrcaks. No set of men engaged in a 
joint enterprise would think of work
ing without a boss, and anyone who 
would not obey the boss would be ac
counted a hinderer, a rebel, and would 
be discharged. The necessity of unity is 
everywhere understood- that is. every-

where except in the church. Once the 
church did wisely, as wisely as the 
crafty old world does, and when she 
did so three thousand were baptized 
in a day, mighty signs astounded the 
people, the saints grew in spiritual 
stature and divine power like the pro
verbial mushroom, and in the br ief
est time the church bade fair to take 
the world. God didn't leave us with
out the e.xpianation of it either. 

\Vhen they started out in the upper 
1'00111 we are told that they "all con
tinued with one accord in prayer and 
supplication." '''hen they had been 

there a week the record declares that 
still "they were all with OHC accord in 
one place." Explaining the marvelous 
increase in favor that they enjoyed 
among the people it is said, they con
tillued "daily with onc accord in the 
tcmple." A fter the preachers, by get
ting arrested, had disgraced the church 
in the eyes of the world, the divine 
historian hastcns to assure us that the 
unity was not broken, saying that when 
they heard it "they lifted up their 
voice to God with QUC accord." To 
emphasize the fact that unity still pre
"ailed he added the statement that 
"the multitude of them that helieved 
were of 011(' lira,., alld OllC' soul:J Speak
ing of the signs and wonders wrought 
hy the hands of the apostles we are 
again reminded that "they were all 
with 011(' accord in So101110n's porch." 

Strength and rig-hteousness and zeal 
and many other Christian traits and 
spiritual operations are necessary to 
the success of a church, but unless 
there is unity, failure may he looked 
for. ITow maya church get into unity 
and have the right to expect real suc
cess? Two things (a) Every one ge~ 
in love with everyone else and, (b) 
All do the .same thing, at the same 
time, in the same way, under the same 
leadersh ip. always with a glad heart. 

Notice to Assemblies 
The Thirtee~lth session of the 

General Council of the Assem· 
blies of God will convene next 
September, and we herewith of
fer to our assemblies the oppor
tunity o f extending an invitation 
to have said meeting held in your 
assembly. If yOli are interested 
plea<;e advi!'e as soon as possible. 
Send your communication to J. 
R. Evans, General Secretary, 
336 \I', Pacific St" Springfield, 
:-10 . 

An old Methodist minister is credit
ed with saying: "If you have so much 
business to attend to that you have 
no time to pray, depend on it you 
have more business on hand than God 
ever intended you should have." 
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@u)' Mtn.i.strj> 
H E L PS A ND H INTS 

F OR CHRISTIAN WORKERS 

\ W. T. GASTO:-' \ 

Planning the Sermon 

\Vc G1Tlll0l overestimate the value 
of thf)fOtlgh preparation, both of the 
preacher and of his message. There 
is a general preparation of which we 
will not now speak. hut there should be 
special preparalion for each and eYcry 
occasion. There will. of COUfse . be 
t imes when there is no opportunity for 
prayer or meditation. Under such 
circumstances the minister is thrown 
upon his general information and pre
paredness; hut any minister of Christ 
who Tn:lkcs it <I rule to trust altogether 
to the occasiol1 . and who refuses to 
studiollsly prepare his heart and mind 
[or the work in hand . will ultimately 
prove a liahility instead of an :'155et 
to any religiolls movement. 

First: Prefxlrc your mind by prayer. 
SC'rond: Settle upon a subject or 

text. 
Third: ne sure YOU IIndcrc:tand it 

Y01lr..;e1£ anel that the application yOlt 
an' ah()\lt to make docs not do vio
lence to the liler;'ll Illeaning of the tc:>.1:. 

'\ preacher once took for hie; text 
P"alm 34:19-")'1an" are the afflic
tion<; of th(' righteous. hut the Lord 
deli"creth him out of them alL" Hie; 
division was as follows: "First I shall 
pmV(' that ther(' is 110ne righteous; 
s('rond. that the afflictions of the 
r ighteolls are many; and third . that the 
Lord del iverec} him out of them all ." 

'Vlwn a text has been finallv decided 
upon and Ihe cont('xt carefully ex
amin('(l. there should follow deep and 
pra\'erful 111('(l ilation upon the text 
unti l all von know upon the subject 
comcs stealin.~ Ollt from the deep re
cesc:es of your heing. and your thoughts 
hegin to g-roup themselves. Then the 
preacher is ready to attempt the ar
rangement of his thought upon some 
orderly plan. I would recommend for 
this purpose a fhort outline or skel
eton. 

It ie; proper arrangement that makes 
a discoll rse. Some one has said that 
a collect ion of ideas, however well they 
may be separately expressed, is no 
more a sermon than a collection o f 
materials is a buildin£!. I believe it 

was Dr. Evan!) who said: "The preach
er is somewhat of an architccl; it is 
his business to erect a structure out 
of the materinl he hns on hand. Out 
of the same material there can he 
built a prison, a stable, or a palace. 
"'hich it shall be, depends on the ar
rangement of his material." 

Arrangement is important to the 
preacher himself. It stimulates his 
thou/{hts and promotes a systematic 
development of his ideas. It is equally 
important to the audience in that it 
fenders the message both interesting 
and instructive. ~lost everv one ad
mires orderly thinking whetl;er or not 
they themserves indulge in it. 

A minister of Christ should aim to 
plant the \Vord of God so that it will 
"stick" and hring forth fruit. A ,,-ell
arranged sermon is the only kind that 
is ner remembered. Tn fact. the human 
mind is so constrtlct('d that it is almo<;t 
impossible to rememher a sermon that 
is little 1110re than a jumble of words. 
I Tnlcss we are ahle to organize our 
thoughts in our quiet momenh of med
itation we are likely, when in the pul
pit. to run wild. and attempt to preach 
thc entire Bihle in one discourse. 
"'hen a preacher starts in without 
knowing where he is going', the 
chances arc that he will not know 
whcll he has arri\'ed, hut will continue 
to travel in a circle. 

Unify. \Ve should give careful at
tention to the matter of unitv in the 
arrangcment of sermon ;nateria l. 
Unity forbids Ollr bringing- together 
those things which are naturally un
related . In the old Greek mythology 
human heads were placed upon ani 
mals. and weird and grotesque ideas 
were brought together in strange com
hi nations, The preacher must avoid 
all slIch monstrous arrangement of 
thought if he would be heard with 
pleasure and profit. 

Uni ty does not imply uniform ity_ 
There must also he dive rsity and vari 
ety in Ollr sermon plan. A tree is a 
complete unity, yet it consists of trunk. 
branches, leaves, and fru it. 
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On/l" Order in a sermon plan COI1-
si:-.ts in putting ~('I),.'rah' idea.:" tOg"(,ther 
in stich fashion al; to promoH' the ef
ficiencv of tht' whole, Thou~hts that 
arc le;s profound shollld 1)(' "ellt sub
sen-iellt to the dominating' ideas. \nv 
oth<:r arrallj..!(·IlH.'nt is as disonkrlv and 
out of ki:'cpinj..! with ~()od ta ... te as is 
thc famih· arrnng-enH'nt when' the chil
drl'1l don'linatc the hom('. 

Pro({rt'ss. Therl' must h(' distinct 
prog-r~ss and positi\'(' advatlcc as the 
s('rmOIl prol·cl'ds. ullless we would he 
"as one that heateth the air." A ser
mon outline should pmg'n'ss nnturally 

"first th(' hlade. th(,l1 th(' car. after 
that the full corn in the ('nr." 11 should 
move forward from the lowcr to the 
hig-her Incl... -\ sermon should deep
en like Ezekiel's ri\'er until there arc 
waters to swim in. 

\void having too many di\'isionc; or 
hi~h points in your sermon plan. Sim
plicity should be your watchword. I 
onre listened to a very g-ifted speaker 
make wh;'lt T should cnll a titanic ef
fort to preach a finished sermon. He 
had f011rteell divisions and spent over 
two hours in deYeloping his thcme. 
\\'hen the discourse was finished I 
could think of no good purpose that 
Stich a sermon could serve. But per
haps a.fter all it was good for the 
.saints - "Trill11lation worketh pa
tience 1" 

T II planllin~ the <;('rll1()ll. do 1I0t make 
Ill(' mi"take of putting in vour he<;t 
licks in the "fir>;! roullcl." \ s('rl11on 
that hegins well and gradunlly wanee; 
to thl' end is aIM1.~·" disappointing. 
H('('"in hy sa.\'int:!' smntlhing that is of 
il1ter('>;\. hut hv all 1l1('ans ke('p the 
hest of the wine till the last of the 
feast. 

\ ft('r you han' arrang'('d amI pcr
hap...; rearrant:"<'cl \'(l\lf outlin<, until 
"ou arc sati<;fied with it. and the main 
thlltt.t:"hts ar(' halllllwre<1 out ami fix('d 
in vonr mind, titt'n put it ill vour 
sermon harrel and go into the plllpit 
trusting' nnt in YOllr pr('parntion. hut 
in that "ahilitv which rood gi\'(\lh" 
to c!eli"cr the message. 

Make no attempt to remember the 
exact words of vOllr outlinc. Its sole 
purpos(' is tn fix the sermon plan in 
your mind ancl de\'('lop the ideas 
dearlv and progresc;ivclv. 'VI1('n VOll 

see c1earh- and fcel keen lv \'our 1l1es
c;age. and yoI1\' f:lith rests 1l11falteringlv 
in the power and anointing- of God, 
vou will natura ll y and without effort 
find words essential and appropriate 
to what is to be expressed . 

Suhmit to your prec;ellt positir)!1 as 
unto God and sec H im work a mar
velous change, T he fact that yo u 
squi rm shows the need of what you 
now have. can you trust Him for 
yopr needs? Will you ?-R. 
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Spiritual Athletics 
.,Ilhcrt Diil'WorJlz 

Athletic :;ports playa large part in 
the life of thc world to·.day. Exercise 
is as often prescribed by physicians 
3.:; a cure for illness as is medicine. 
Jl 1I/-:,C !1U111S are paid each year by the 
spectators at baseball, football, and 
other g-amcs. The ancients also gave 
an important place to ath letics, the 
Greeks even basing their calendar upon 
the quadrennial recurrence of the 
Olympic games. 

PhY!1icnl exercise develops the body, 
st rcngthens it, brings out its power of 
endurnncc. What about thc spiritual 
1)"'1l"t of man? Does it not also need ex
ercise and development? Its growth 
is just as necessary as that of the body, 
evell Illore so. for the body passes away 
in spite of all our cxercise, but the 
... piril is immortal and u pon its strength 
and stabil ity depends our eternal re
,,'ard. 

The apo~;;tle Paul apparently knew 
much ahotlt the sports of his day, as 
is sho\Y1l hv the several references to 
thelll in hi"s epistles. He likens the 
Christian's spiritual life to a wrestli ng 
match, a boxing bout, ami a running 
racc. But we can plainly see that 
these spiritual contests are not entered 
into for amusement but for develop
ment of the spirit. and are necessary 
features in the life of everyone who 
\\'ol1 ld mold his life after the Mas
ter's. 

"For we wrestl e not against flesh 
and hlood. hut against principalities. 
ag-ainst powers. against the rulers of 
the darkness of this world . against 
spiritl1al wickedness in high places." 
P aul's s tatell1ent makes it clear that 
our wrestling is against Satan and his 
hosts. \Ve are inclined to think that 
temptation is the whisper ing of al1u r~ 
ing thoughts into the spiritual ear by 
the adversary. It begins in that man
ner. hu t as we refuse to yield, the al 
lurement changes to attack and con
nict. \Vrestling is a direct confl ict , 
in which the contestants match strength 
with strength and ski ll with skilL So 
it is in spiritual wrestli ng. \Vhen the 
en(,llw's allurement falls. he attacks 
th(' will. at tempt ing to weaken the 
determi nation to do the right, and also 
works ind irectly th rough circum ~ 
stances. friends. and even loved ones. 
and in every possible way strives to 
force compl iance with his wish. But 
the tcmpted ol1e must set hi s face like 
a fl int to do his M aster's will. And 
it is not in his own streng-th that he 
is to res ist the enenw. hut he is to he 
st rong in the Lord and in the power of 
His might. Man cannot overcome 

without <Ii vine help, but with the Lord 
on our side, """e are more than con
querors." 

There is anOther adversary the 
Christian meets that must be subdued, 

the carnal or natural part of his be
ing, the appetites and fleshly desires 
for sensual pleasures. \Ve do not 
Illean to say that the desires are sin 
in themselves; however, these desires 
arc not in harmony with the things 
of God. therefore they must be resisted 
and overcome. Paul was not a sinful 
man, yet he slated that he had to 
fight against the Illsts of his flesh, 
hufTeting it as a hoxer strikes his op
ponent (I Cor. 9, 27. literal transla
tion ), and keeping it in subjection. 
SOllle of the early Christians under~ 
stood that they were literally to beat 
their bodies, as is done in other re~ 
lig-ions. but Paul meant a rigorous 
s(·lf~denial. a subduing of the flesh. 
and a bringing of it into captivity to 
th'<> spirit. 

In several places Paul likens the 
:-pirittlal life to the running of a race 
in a stadiulll or arena, this being a 
favorite figure of his. "Know ye not 
that the,· which run in a race run all. 
hut one

r 

receivelh the prize? So run 
ye that ye may obtain- And every 
Illan that striveth for the mastery is 
temperate in all thi ngs. Now they do 
it to ohta in a corrupt ible crown; but 
we an incorruptihle." 1 Cor. 9 :24. 25. 
"This one thing I do I press 
toward the mark (or goal) for th~ 
prize of the high call ing of God in 
'Chri:-; I Jesus." Phil. 3 :1.1. 14. The 
writer to the ll ehrews has the same 
th0ught: " \Vherefore. seeing we also 
:;).re encompassed ahout with so great a 
<"loud of witnesses (or crowd of spec
tators). let us lay aside every weight. 
and the sin which doth so easily beset 
(entangle) us. and let liS run with 

1mtiellce the race that is set before us." 
JT~h. 12 :1. 2. 

\t the beginning of the last lap of 
::t long race. a flag \",as placed so that 
all the contestants could see it. bear
ill~ the inscr iption. ":\Iake Speed ." 
This spurred the racers on, for they 
knew then that the en,.d of the race was 
near . and the last chance of gaining 
the lead had come. That was possibly 
Paul's thought when he wrote: "I 
press toward the mark fo r the prize." 
for he knew he was nearing the end 
of his race, and was putting- forth his 
hest efforts for the prize. T he church 
knows that the end of her race is not 
far away. for the flag is in f ront urg~ 
ing us to "~ [ake Speed" (the signs o f 
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ale tillK-'S shaw th<rt Ihe coming of th~ 
Lord draws ncar), and we must spur 
oUT!oCI\'es and ask th~ Spirit to give 
us greater zeal in service, for by the 
eX(:fci~e of faith and works are the 
prizes earned. 

"Every man that st riveth for the 
mastery is temperate in all things." 
]Jere again is the thought of the sub
duing of the fleshly nature, and he 
also puts it in another form, "laying 
aside every weight." This does not 
mean sin, for that is mentioned sep
arately. It refers to anything tha t 
would hinder our pressing toward the 
mark-carnal desires, worldly pleas
ures, evil companionships, unworthy 
occl1palion~. I f we would ask our
selves, regarding each one of these, 
whether it is /-:,oing to hinder our 
progress in the race. we should never 
have difli.culty in determining what to
do in each in~tance. 

\Vould we he a part of the band of 
m'crcomers who receive rich reward 
f rom the Lord? Then let us give our
~cl\"es more faithfully to the exercis
ing of our spiritual man, Let us con~ 
tilll1(, ?III- wrestling against the enemy, 
huITct1llg- our fl(,sh and keeping it Ull

d.cr. an~1 running the race with pa
tlcnct'. 111 all things striving for the 
mastery and for the incorruptible 
crown. 

Never Forsaken 
\1 ol1e tillle Bishop Gobat . of Jeru

:-alelll. wa ... greatly discouraged. when 
~ le had bc~n. on a ~llissiOT~ary journey 
I1l .• \hys~I1lJa. 1:.veryth1l1g seemed 
aga1l1st h1111. and the difficulties were 
so hard that he felt that God had fo r
saken him. J fe found a cavc and went 
in it. ... pending a long while in prayer 
te~Iillg the Lord how forsaken he was. 
Bishop Gobat prayed and prayed . and 
poured out his sou l to God. 

1t was very dark in the cave. hu t 
after he had remained in the dark fo r 
~ little while. his eyes began to get a 
httle accustomed to it. and he there 
saw a ferocious wild an;mal. a hyena, 
and her cubs. qu ite near. God had 
protected him. and they had never of~ 
fercd to touch him. had never offered 
to 1110\-e. 

God's 11an(1. at the very hour he 
thought that He was against him. was 
keeping hi~n from heing torn to pieces; 
for there IS no animal more ferocious 
than a hyena with cubs. He passed 
out unharmed. 

If God would only open our eyes in 
the darkness when we scem forsaken 
by Him. we would see how perfectly 
He has kept us from many unseen 
dangers and calamities. and in the very 
hour of our greates t despair. we will 
probably have most reason to thank 
Him. -D. M. Panton. 
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Dreams and Deeds of the Spirit 
Ry the Rl'7..'. Alexander Smc/lic, D.D. 

There arc men who sec visions. 
'They live in high companionship with 
God: and have friendly intcrcour:-;c 
with thl! divine heart; and move 
among ul1YCilings, communications. 
experiences, hidden from their neigh
bors. Paul was onc of them. At 
Troas, all the shore of the iEgean, a 
vi~ion appeared to him in the night. 

It was the "i5ion of a man. 
,\ m;1n is never common, never 

ol1ly pCtty and small. 11<:\'C1' pmire!}' 
repugnant and hopeless. To the eyes 
God has opened, and the heart lle has 
touched. a man. let him be who he 
may, is a vision. He came from God 
at the beginning. 1 Ie has faculties 
and affections which find their rest in 
God alone. He is meant to glorify 
God . and to enjoy JIim forever. No 
~ig-ht in the universe is more signifi
<:ant. 

1 f we wish to be ~lIre that man is 
a vi:.ioll . we have only to journey to 
four places. The first is Bethlehem. 
where we behold a God so convinced 
of man's essential \\'orth that He as
sumes his nature and enters hi s lot. 
The second is Calvary, where we wit
ness a God ~o resolved to save man 
that He charges II is own blessed Self 
with man's curse. T he third is the 
Upper ]Zoom on the day of Pentecost. 
'where we discover a God so confident 
that man i~ capable of all holiness and 
all fruit-bearing Ihat H e condescends 
to dwell with him Himself. And the 
fourth is the Throne in the heavens, 
wherc wc sec One who is both God 
-and 1[an reigning King over the 
worlds. Patently. man is priceless; 
-and we should be certain o f it . 

Next, it was the vision of a man in 
need. 

I-Tuman needs are various; and each 
-of them has become an impelling and 
irresistible vision to ihoughtful, ardent. 
compassionate. self-forgetful souls. Tt 
was the deepest need which crossed 
the threshold of Paul's lodging at 
Troas, and stood in its beggary in 
frollt of him, and would not go away. 
A man in spiritual darknc~s . spiritual 
honciag-c. and spil'itual death was there. 
.\l1d when Patti surveyed his visitor. 
and took in his distress. he knew what 
his T .orcl was commandi r'lg him to do; 
he (auld not be disohedient to the 
heayenly vi sion. 

This is the need of needs. Famine. 
sickness, ig-norance, oppression are 
grie\'otls enough: but they arc trivial 
'when they are weighed in the balance 
with sin. Only let us pause to con
sider what the sinner has and possesses 

-the guilt of his past, the impotence 
of his present. and the danger of his 
future. Then let us pau"e a little 
IOIlRer to consider what he bcb and 
losc..;- redcmption ill its depths and 
heights. God's fa\'or, Christ's fcllow
~hip, the Spirit's power, the trans
figured life, the hope of glory. Ilis 
i'i the supreme want; his the sorrow 
which surpasses a1\ imaginable sor
ro\\'s . . \n<l there is none of us, once 
]lll1111g ourselves under the want and 
the sorrow, to whol11 they should not 
hI: a \·ision. a constraint. an intolerable 
cra\·ing. and an inward fire which 
sends Us out to seek and save. 

Morco\'er, it was the vision of a man 
in prayer. 

There are diyersities of prayers, as 
of needs: and we catch a glimpse of 
these in the story. 

Some prayers travel directly to God 
ill Jesus Chri~t. and some arc addressed 
rather to men who arc His servants 
and friends. The man whom Paul 
~aw had 110 acquaintance as yet with 
the all-sufficienc\' of Palll's Lord: 
,hell he had. he' would cease to carry 

his supplications to any intermediar):. 
and from Christ and none but Christ 
would seek and find his healing and 
Ii fe. But arc we so approachahle that 
petitioners after the highest are in
stinct ively drawn to us? .\nd do they 
leave us ere long, because they have 
seen the Saviour l1imself. when thev 
were in our company, and have Icarne(1 
f rom us that He is all they want? 

Prayers differ immensely. too. in 
their clearness. The suppliant may 
he J:ke the ungospelized ~lacedonian 
\\'ho ilwaded Ihe apostle's night
watches. cognizant only of a vague un
rest, yea1'lling for a purer and strong
er character. and desiring, as the Rom
an Seneca put it. that " Some One 
would stretch down a hand." There 
arc \lumbers of these unquiet spirits 
in om lime. They QO not g-cnerally 
couch their prayers in artiClilate words, 
hut. Ilone the 1e:-5, theirs is the request. 
C(lll/(' 0,'('1' alld help us. I-la\'e we 
the "isioll of them? A nd are we do
ing for thcm what Paul did? 

.\gain it was Ihe vision of a 
Illan with a Ilmltitude hehind him. 

1facedonia wa') hehind him-Lydia, 
and the girl wiih the spirit of divina
tion. and the jailor. and the whole 
Philippian church. ~J lIch more than 
that. Europe was behind him, and the 
vast world of the \Vest. Paul yielded 
to the im'itation of a ')olitary man. and, 
when he did so. he became the falher 
of sons and daughters as many as the 
stars in the sky and the sands on the 
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~ca ... hore. They are gathering at this 
hour to the gospel. the cross, and the 
HcdccnH:r- titosc souls that are the 
\1:\I'\(:"t of his vision :ll1d its fulfill
ment. 

( )f CQur ... c it was an exccptional case, 
one of the great dcci ... ivc moments in 
hi .. tory; and Paul, ner sensitivc to 
the Spirit's movcments. wa .. quick to 
I It'rl.:t' iH' tili". al\d to turn it to at;
count. But let it he a lc:, .. on to liS, 

whose work i" Ilcce""arik on a "maIler 
scalc. \\'c cannot coml)ute what the 
dTtCh of a single (ol1\'I.'r"io11 may he. 
I n \'i~ion. wc call sec OIlC man of 
..\ [:I('edonia- a neighbor, a friend, a 
child whom we can segregate from 
all the 1'61. and can illtlucncc for the 
king-dam and the J<i11g. Hut hehind 
him there ;Ire other:-. it mav he a host 
of other", whom h(' will' touch and 
~aill. Thll", westward and ea .. tward 
and southward and northward. lhe tri
umphal march of 01ri~t's chariot will 
take its \\'ay.- S. S. Times. 

\1""";'; IT IS ;.;() USE PI~,\YING 
.\ young woman once called 011 C. 

H. Spur~eon. in great concern ahout 
her soul. onc with whom hc had sev
eral times talked heforc. I Tc wriles, 

"She came to me saying: 
"Dear sir, will you pray for me?" 
She was i111111derstrtlck when I said, 

'·Xo·" 
"But. siL 1 a111 vcry anxious to be 

sa\·ed. won't you pray (or me?" 
Hf>,.;O." 

;'Oh, sir. you don't mean it~" 
"r clo. r have set J esus Chri~l be

fore you again and again; if you won't 
have Him there is no usc praying: you 
will be lost. There is no other way, 
and J don't want that there should he 
any othe!' way. Here I have heen for 
man)' years preaching that way, and if 
there he another. it would he a fJueer 
joh. \\,ill you have Christ or will you 
not ?" There was a pau..:,e: then she 
said: 

"Yes, I will, if I may." 
")'Iay? H e has pUI il. ;l[c Ihat hc

Ik~\'elh shall be saved. and he that be
lipveth not shall h(' damncd.' Surely 
yOIl may han lli1l1 if there is such a 
dreadful threatening again"t unhelief." 

"\\·c11. 1 will." 
;'Thl;"l1 I<>f liS get down directly and 

pray 110W- -if yO\l arc willing to obey 
God's lommancl Ihen we may pray." 

\\'e did lway and 1 am sure that 
young- woman ·has never doubted she 
W(1<; s;\'\'ed from that hour. 

If you ",ill not helieve in Jesus all 
1he p~;\.,·ing between heaven and earth 
will not sa\'e vou. But if Vall will seek 
Hilll in simple faith. soon ~hall yOll say 
with r~joicing. " I have found Him 
whom llW !'oul lo\'<:th." "messed are 
all they that put their trust in ITim." 
~Tract 
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The Tower of Babel It is an old saying that, "\Vhat goes 
up must come down." Tf we lift our
sclvc.-; up. God will hring liS down. 
But if we go down at the foot of the 
rfO"s, God Himsdf will lift us up. 
\\'e remember the old scripture. 
"There is a way that <;,cellleth right 
IInto a man, but the end thereof are"
not a tower that lands us in heaven 
to the surpr ise of God and o ( all the 
angels, but, "death !"--<leath to self 
and sin. Jesus said tho.-;e endeavor
ing to climh up by some other way are 
thi('\,cs and robhers. 

\:-:CJE:>;T -OR )'IOm.H:>; 

(I "r;" .1 Ftom I'.rl{ Thut) 

de\;ces arc! How strangt' it is that 
people living- in this enlightened ag-c 
can still he trapped hy hi" ~inging- the 
..,anll' old deceptive song. 

Cain and .\h('1 hoth .;oug-ht to fmd 
the war tl) heavcn. One came in the 
hum hIe' way o f penitencc and ohedi
ence, with the hlood of sacrifice, and 
was 3ccrpted. The other. hard of 
heart. proud of mien, would not bring 
to the T .ord thc sacr ifice of praise, 
would not worship before Him, would 
not .. anifice and <;,hed tht' blood. as 
duhtlcss God had instructed thcm to 
do . 1 r(, would dimh up in his own 
<;,clf-('rntrrcf\ . in<icpcndent way. 
An Ancient DN.'icr ill Modem Us(' 

T s it hUlllorou,,>, o r is it wholly p.."l
thetic that Satan to-day is stil! u I)i ng 
thi" ag('-old idea? It always results in 
tragic failure hy wholl1"oc\'er tried. 
He is moving men sti ll to try to c1imh 
lip sOl11r other way, and raIling his 
plan (of all the inappropriate names 
he could have choscn) "Modernism." 
)f men would only belicve the Bible 
the things he is teaching them under 
the name' of Moderni!>lll. would he re
jeclrci at once. :-.:Io heliever o f God 's 
\\'onl ('an swallow the fa ntastic ten
ets of ?fodernis1t1. Therefore the Bi
hie nln"t hc discredited. T o do thi s 
the th('orv of E\'olution is fo isted upon 
the .;cholarh- world, and men st ill lis
tenim,:' to hi's .siren song. urging them 
to get along without God, swallow the 
theory with all its wild guesses and 
"trangr impossihilities. and look for 
"ol11eth i n~ else to devour. Satan is 
ready to sat isfy thcir appetite and 
hrings forward lTigher Criticism . The 
i(ka of hui lding' the tower of Babel had 
110 foundalion of truth. hut that things 
need no foundation to be accepted gen
('fally hy sinful 111('11. is proven by the 
wav in which the foolish statements o f 
the hig-Ill'r critics. and the evolution
ists. though utterly without founda
tion are accepted. 
r.,,'o/lIfi(J11 or God alld Trutll- -ff'''idle· 

Li.stcn to H. G. \Vells. the evolu
tionist hi storian. who sees more c1ear
Iv than most Modernist ministers do 
thr uttcr incomp<"ltibility o f faith in 
God and hc1ief in Evolution. He says, 
"If all the animals and man have bccn 
('\'olvcd in this ascendant manner, then 
thrre have been no first parents, no 
Edcn, and no Fall . And if there has 
heen no Fall. til en tire entire historical 
fabric of Christ ianity, the story of the 
first sin and the reason for atonement, 
upon which current teaching bases 
Christ ian . emotions and morality, 
collapse hl..'e a house of cards:' 

In otiwr words, if evolution be 
trlH,', the Bihle il) wrong, not only in 
part. hut as a whole. TIle entire fab
ric of the plan of atonement falls. 
The way of ~ah-ation as taught in the 
Scriptures is "a mistake and a lie." 

T he smaller man can make God ap
pcar, the greater man will seem by 
cOl1lpari'ion. .\s the authority of God 
is undermined, human attainment will 
he cx:dted and worshiped. It is fa sh
iOllahlc now for a man to have more 
to "a\' abOllt the fall ibil itv of the 
13il>le: than about his own ~fa llibility! 

In the Cross of Christ I glory 
Towering o'er the wrecks of time. 

,\lJ the light of sacred story 
Cathers 'round its head sublime. 

The Name of Jesus 
Thi~ may not seem I!ke a "Funda- "Jcsu:," who speaks \\llth aut hor ity to 

1'H.:ntal " if wc are only gOlllg to talk HIS Church from the T hrone. Rev. 
about doctrines; and yet it is-for it 2.2:16. \\'onderful Kamc! 
...pr ing-s out of that 1-><1.rt of our talk 
la';l week that dealt with the Divinity 
(Jf the l.onl J eslls as the Son of God. 

1 have no need to write to you ahollt 
the prcciousne.c;s of the Kame of Je.:.us. 
I am sure. S ince He saved you, there 
is Il{) other Kame so sweet. The won
derful thing about this Name is that it 
i ... (.':-;~l·ntiall)' His human name. for i~ 
was the \'ery name hy which :U<l.1'\ 
\\'ollid han called her little One to h('-r 
side in the village home at Nazareth. 
Yel KOW it is THE Nt\~IE that is the 
v('ry center of lleaven's praise and au
thority. I t is "at the name of Jesus 
lhat {'\"rry knC'e ~hall how" (Phil 2: 
10): it was "Tesus" who from the 
g-Iory "poke to' strickcn Saul on the 
way to Damascus (Acts 9 :5); it is 

l}eUer ThanA Thread , 
~~ , 

"God is in evcry to-lllorrow, 
Therefore I live for la-day, 

Certain of finding at sunrise, 
Guidance and strength for the way : 

Power for each moment of weakness. 
H ope for each moment of pain, 

Comfort for every sorrow, 
Sunshine and joy after rain." 

1)0 you know its meaning? J t is 
real1y a form of the old Hebrew name 
Joshua. or Jehoshtta (lhat is why 
··.k .. w;" is put for J oshua in ;\cts 7: 
45 and lIe!>. 4 :8). and it mcans "J E-

110\,,\11 TilE SAVIOR." It reveals the 
~i ighty God, the Creator of the ends 
of the earth, hecoming the "il1sman
I~l'dcellicr of the race. 

You I11l1st learn to know the PO W ER 

of thi'i Xallle in yO\1 r own life. T here 
i'i healing' in this Kame. :\cts 3 :16. 
There is overcoming power in this 
Xamc. (.·harles \Vesley truly sings 
that "Devils fear and ny" when they 
hear it. :\Iark 16:17; \CIS 16:18. 19: 
15. In the hour of temptation, whcn 
fear and gloom assail. nen if there 
c()nl(.~'i a time when all hell --eems to 
III.; attacking either spirit. sou l or hody 
- Ihen breath the Name of JesuCi. Tt 
take .. you at once to the very heart of 
yom sah·atiol1. 

. :~specialJ}' remcmher in prayer that 
It IS your },ey to all God's storeholls('". 
"\\'hatso('\'cr ve shall ask IX )'Iv 
NAME." John ' 14:1.1. 1+ : 15: 11'i; 16: 
23. 2+. There will come times when YOll 

fcel utterly ullworthy to a~k God for 
anything ; limes whell the very bigness 
of the thing YOII are asking seems to 
overwhelm YOll; times when Satan 
:'I.eems to he making the heavens appear 
hke hrass. THEN j .. the time to say 
'; for JESUS' sake": and you will fine! 
by that Xt\~E entrance to the very 
Presence of God, and confidence that 
your prayer is heard. The gates of 
brass will burst open, and your soul 
enter into liberty. 

Yet now we have only touched on 
the very fringe of all the wonders of 
the name of JESUS! 
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? Questions • 

5. If litre dOllbts exist is it /tol It 

confession Ihal sOllls lin' not n'ull" 
.W'i.'cd Ill/to the illd7.l'cllill[J of the ,Ypirlt 
of Trllt" / 

:\ot necessarily so. Doubt i.., oiten 
a temptation rather than a reality. 
This is e\'ic\('ncl'd hv the fact that thc 
tempted on<: !-otill dinJ,:!s to the Lord. 
One may doubt himself. his own abiJ 
it v to li\'c the Christian life. and evell 
I ~ greally temptcd to doullt his OWl! 

expericl1I':c . yet hi .... praycrfulnc:-.s. con
secration. and earncstncss ill reaching 
out after God show.., that his trust is 
in the Lord. The Bihl(' lelb us of 
wcak bilh as well a" strong faith. anel 
Jesus sa id. ".\ hruiscd reed shall hc 
not hreak. and s1l10king Oax shall 
he not qnench." The douhtful sou l 
should read hi s Bihle faithfulJy. for 
"Faith cometh hy hearing. and hear
ing by the word of God." 

6. If'/,,, did Gnd 01107.(' Saul. bcin(J 
rl'jl'rf,~d ol God, fn ((Ill It/! Samuel. 
S(lfHlfel killrl a child of Codt' 

The hringing tip of Samuel seems 
to hav(' act llall \' occurred. hut not 
thron~h any PO;\'('r of the witch to 
hrin!.! it ahout. for she was terrified 
wh('n ... h" "aw him ( I Sam. 2R:12): 
11(,'lhcr did S:l.1llllel give her credit for 
hi .... aplX'arance. hut rathcr accused Saul 
as til(' rail"''' of it (v. 15 ). God secms 
11('tt.' to h3\'c ginll Saul hi..., la<;t warn
ill.!! l11('ssage ·(vv. lfi-19). Yet in such 
a \\'a\' a ... to cOI1\"ince hoth him al1(l 
Ill(' \~'itch that it wa ... divine power. 
and nol that whirh ... he wa .. accu"toll1cd 
In cOl1"uitiTl(!. that had dOIH' it. Saul 
was y('t "Cod 's annintcd." or kin,!! 
m'er God'., people. and God honored 
his offict'. althou~h He had now re
jrctcd his person. See for other illus
tration .. of this truth Caiaphas, who 
altholl~h he plotted the death o f Jesus, 
yet the Spirit predicted through him 
;..; hich priest that one shouM die for 
the l)CoPir. John 18:14. Thus God 
honored his office while hc could not 
honor hi .... person. Thi<; same is found 
in Ba1aam. XUI11. ch". 22 to 2-l. Al
though he wished to curse T c;rael. yet 
God.' taking possession of his offi~ial 
l)Q ... itioll. made him to bless. 

7. Is if Scripllfmll')., rigllt [01' allc 10 
((lllfiHIlf' fa 1t'orship. aJld regularly 'rIt
fClld, af services ill a (old, formol 
chllrch, thc m{'mbers alld pastar 0/ 
'which bitterly oppose fhe Pcntecostal 
people, after having left said church, 
alld joillillg fhe Pentecostal people, 
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and Answers ? 
COlldllctcd B':l E. S. IVilfiam.s • 

(lIId at present btill[l a member of rill' 
of,fit'illl "ourd of a PenLecoS'tal as
"'011 '>(,,1 

Thi:-< looks like a hackward ~tep. and 
it would he onl", fair. hoth to himself 
and to the P~llte('o:;,tal ass(;l1lbly. if 
a hrolher chose rather to return to his 
iOfllH.:r church connections. for him to 
l'I.' .... ig"n his oCii{,'c \\'ith the Pentccoqal 
asscml)ly. 

8. (a) If a Willi sillS alld dol'S nof 
~'no7.., it is if sill 10 him.' (b) Call (/ 
/II(ln sill and /101 A'I/aw ii' (c) It'hal 
coudifioll is a man ill 7.<..'hcll he 7.t'ill
full" sillS.? 

. \ man may sin and 1101 know it. 
that is. llllalllsciousl\' incur the dis

plea.;ure of (;od hy a 'wrong act done 
in ignorance. since all crror is Scrip
fllr~I11v sin in tit is scnsc. Hecal1"c of 
this w(, need cnntinuallv the atone
ment of Christ. En'lI 'our worship 
I<H:b Jlcrfct linl1. so lllllst have added 
to it the pcrfe{'tion of Chr ist as shown 
in fhe hurnt-ofTrring-. \\'hen. hn\\,
e\"er. (llll' hecnnH's con"i(';ous thai an\,
thin!! he has done has not met the pc'r 
fect 1'('rtuin'11l('nts o f diyinc ho1il1ess. 
in I'equircs confe<:;sion. and where it 
ha-; heen of injllf\, to any I)('r~on. rc"i~ 
Intion. See Lc\,. 4:1. 2. 13. 14. 22. 
:?l. 2i. 2R: J John 1 :9. 

Tt is ('\,;<lent that refercllce here is 
IIKt"/' II) the ~('r;ptllfC relating to 
;'",illf1l1 sin." lTch. 10 :20. 2i . This 
doc.; not rcfrr to ordinary ha('ksliding. 
hut 10 apostaw. high-handed rejeclion 
(,f 0111' Lord Je.;tls Christ. Sce Hrh. 
() =-I-l\ where il is dcscr ihed as "falling 
away." a term as<;ociatcd with the 
;lpostas\'. 2 Tltes<;. 2:3. The 1)'1Ck
siidrr who helicyc<; in the atonement of 
Cllr;"'I. who will repent and forsake 
hi s .... in. Illay get hack to God. as the 
prodig-:l1 did. 

9. Please explain th e lasf part of 
Isaiah 35:8. 

Primarily this entire chapter seems 
to point out hlesscd changes which will 
cOl11r hoth in nature and in grace in 
the millennium. There is. however, a 
prc!-'cllt application as shown hy COI11-
pa ring vcrsc 3 with Heh. 12:11-14. 
01ristians now ha\'e a highway of 
hol ine~<;. a straight and narrow wav 
separated from that which is unclea~: 
2 Cor, 6: 14 to 7:1: Eph, 5:1-1 1. The 
meaning of "The wayfaring men, 
though fools. shall not err therein," is 
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TilE EI.()Ql'E:\CF. OF TIlE 
lIt.:.\IAX F ICE 

1. Yllrt'cr Gort"a 
1t is quitc l·\"idem that charactcr rc

v('ab itscli ill Ihc counte11ance. Stu
dcnts oi hUlllan nat urI' arc ablc to read 
Illllf.:h ahollt thl' ('harackr of a man's 
soul hv l()okil1~ intn hi ... facc. The 
mall who follow~ the tn:no of hi~ ani
mal IIlslinch and ignores or IlL"Kiccts 
tht.· illtt.'rc .. h oi his hi~lwr ...,elf writes 
the story of his bill1n' in thc featu res 
of his facc. .\nd what he writes is 
l'a .. il~ deciphl'!'('d hy tIUN' who under
stand. 11 is hy no mean .. an unknown 
WI1J.!lI('. The' ~t\ld)' of tillS language 
is an inlcr('sling one. and he who de
votes himself to thc task of acquiring 
a \\,orl..ahle kl1d\\'lcdJ,!c of it soon he
cnllll'S profll.· lt·nt ill anal ping thc true 
charal'ter of his f('lIoWII1Cll. 

HC11lhnndt was an eminent artist. 
\ sill/.:Ie OIlC of his painlinJ,!s WOl'\ once 

"old for a hundred Iholl"anci dollars. 
1la\'c ~'nu l'\'('r seen the two pictures 
which he Il1:H!l-' of hinlsl'lf? In the 
lirs! olle you can "ee honesty shining 
from thl' fan.' and g-eniu'i depicted upon 
the hmw. S0111clxal\' has likened it 
to an alaha ... ter \';lse \'\'ith a light shin
ing' within. 1 n the other which was 
mad\,· I\\,cnt\· veal's bter that honesty 
is ... adly lacking. H(,1I1iJrancit had 
CCil'it'd to he honl'~t. I {e had given 
hilll~df IIp to the pleasures of the 
\\<lrld: he had li\'('d s(·lIishl\· and sor
didlr. I fc had Inst faith in hUll1anity. 
for he who thlh live..; i'i likrlv to think 
Ih:lt all otlll'r arc li\'ill~ as he is living-. 
and his failh in other..; is certain to 
he ... h:--tk('n. \\'c sec him nnw with 
shrunk(,1l f:--tl'c. with \\'C.:l.kn('ss in hi.:; 
chill. the !"talllJl of no\1ilit\, gonc from 
his hrow without that - illt1minating 
m'lra! h"auty which ."hone fmlll them 
in jhos(' earlier days. The light had 
gone out wilhin! 

Thc gnat painter ill making- these 
t\\'o pinllrcs \\TOt(> his life. I fc had 
fallcll. and hI' could 110t havc depicted 
Ihat fall in a mnre stril\in~ or force
ful l11allner. Evcry man's 'fa('e is cJo
qUl'nt. Tt klls the slor), of victory 
or of deft-rtt. Ea('h of I1S. whether COI1-

s('inu~ of th(' fact or not. is writing hi<; 
autohlOgraphy. :.'Ilany havc alreadv 
read what we havc wl'ilten. and the 
whole world will read thc finished 
product somc day. Luke 12 :2, 3. 

that it is so simple and plain that no 
one Ilecd mis<; it. The bctter rendering 
of the pas ... ag-l' (.15 :8). "But it ~hall be 
fl)1' those: the wayfaring men, though 
fools. ~hal1 not err therein" is. "And 
]11' shall he wilh thclll. walking in 
the way: and fools shall not err." 

------
If one is right within, it will show 

without. 
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• 
• The Gospel zn Foreign Lands • 

• 

TI~.\\ .\~U)RE C()~\·E~TI()X 
., .\1. '"arl",lrol' ( Sat,,·l' t(flrkrr) 
,1111 J.:lad to J.:i\"l! a brid rl·Il<'rt .,f the 

(:f1l\\TntiuII that \\ as hdd i ro ,m January Jrd 
to January fith, I 92t), ill \!OLlI1ada, South 
Tra\·anc"n', fi\·t' milts frfllll Tri\"andrulll, 
the capital of Travancorc, India, whtre thc 
(1IICl·n li\"c~. Bd .. rc giving the rClIIJr\, let 
me say a few word~ ahout that place. It 
is t'i~~ht)'-fiH' milts from Ch('ngallnur. The 
1)()lllllati()JI in tht·~{' p:lrt5 cI,mlirisl's Ilindus 
and ~()lJle church IlIl·lIl\)ers, Ill"~t of the lat 
ler heillR' only n"lI1illal Chri,ti:lI1s. Some 
year'i a~() a It:\\' of these church mcmbers 
came til a rea! ~a\"illg knowlulge of the 
Lord and Saviol11" )l-SW; Christ through the 
(1mrch of (;nd native workl.'rs, and about a 
year ago they callle 
into the Penteco:.tal 
truth as a result of 
the \\ork of some of 
(lIIr nati\·e workers, 
~()w, though I}('rse
cuI ion and te:.ts arc 
much upon them. 
they arc day by day 
increasing in l1lelll
ber~hil). 

The people are 
\'ery ho~pitablc and 
alway~ long to ha\'e 
the servants of God 
cOllie \(I their place 
and IJrcach the full 
Gospel and teach 
them. The) have 
erected a very large 
taheruacle \\" h i c h 
COH ah~lut H:s. 100 
($36) and accom
modates about 12()O 
l}\.-'olne and they in
vitet! Rrother Cook 
and coworkers as 
speakers for the 
meetings. Cholera 

Friday e\,{"IJiny the rn "n wa~ on th" 
~l"eond c"mim( flf ehri,t. Bditnr-; in thi~ 
hi<- ,cd 111'1) \\l·re ,tn·ngthcncd and several 
hacksJidt.:rs returned to tlte Lord .\t the 
t·m\ of tht, Ilw<:ting eight pt'''pJc rai,('(1 thcir 
hands awl tllll~ accqJtcd Jt:-ous Christ as 
their I.ort! and Saviour. Frl,m their Yery 
1,u:t·s \\l' could ul](kr~lall(l that tikir souls 
w{"rc 1111]("11 ('"ntentcd. 

\\'c Idt one of (lUr fidd evan~dists to 
continue tht' mcl"lings over Sunday and on 
his return lit' told us that m·cr 1000 \>eol1le 
came out for the Slll\(b~· scn'ice, The at
t(-ndallC(- during the \\Tek-day meetings was 
from 700 to 1000. Plt:asc pray for the 
hungry and the l (j~t in this great needy 
cIHmtry. 

Workers of tll(' Assemblies (If God ill ,\I(ltaimr. 

all wt"re baptill"tl in the Spirit during the 
C( .II f ('rt'llce 

\ shon time ngll a young girl came to 
our Sunday schonl and wid m that she had 
l)('e]1 in lwei fllr ahout !'oix months wfTering 
with tuhcrculo:.is, hilt she had read a tes
Inuun)" in an ,\nwricall paper of a case 
of T _ Il. that the l.urd had healed through 
prayer. '!!lel she a:-oked I I illl to gi\'e her 
strl:ngth that siw rould get up from hed 
and ).:'0 to church The Lord heard her 
prayer: ~he wcnt to church, and has receiyed 
COlllllluc Iwalinj.! and later ~h(" r<:cei\'cd the 
h1ts~ed Baptism \\ ith the ~pjril The Lord 
i, good. 

TILl- lir~t Sunday after we \\·el"c hack from 
our Council Illl'ttings, the Lord poured His 

Spirit III)(ln a child 
of eight_ and the 
glory of the Lord 
was manifested 11\ 

such a marvelous 
way that J could not 
11reach. The next 
day we had a prayer 
service at fi\'e I), m .• 
and four more came 
through with the 
Bapti~lll. Th e saints 
th<:n kit it was time 
to seek more from 
Cod, and prayer 
meetings have been 
going on practically 
every day s ince, In 
nine days 28 h:noe 
received the blessed 
promise of the Fa
ther, including about 
12 children, \Ve are 
no"" planning an 
c\'angclistic c a m
paign for sixteen 
days, 

ha<; been raging all 
over Sonth Tr:wan
core and within thc 

Brotlil'r Robert F. Cook (Iud wife scatcd ill s(!(ond r01('. 

I have just re
turned from a short 
visit to .\iOOl1ito. 
Xineteen have been 
sa\'ed since our 
few reclaimed. AI
is bles~illg marvel
have been saved for 

last three months 8624 souls (accordi ng' to 
the ~()\'l'f1l1ne1lt account) ha\c (liu\ of the 
di~easl'. So it \\ as a time \\·hll} the I}('t)ple 
\\"l"rc much lTIo\'t'd at heart. 

At the first mecting Brother Conk SI)(Ikc 
on "\\-hert" \\'ill Ynu SpclId Eteruity?·· alld 
six came forward and ga\'c their Ilearl::; In 

the Lord. 
rrida\' aftcrll{l(HI was dc\·,)l1,.'d to prayer 

for thc' sick. ,\ number of people came 
ttl be I)rayed for, most of thl:m being Hin
dllS, Pastor Cook exhorted them to fir~t 
get ~a\'("d, and it was blessed tt) sec thclll 
with raist"tl hands call upon thc Lord to 
S3\'e them, 

Among the~e there was a de\'il-I)(ISse~:-oed 
woman who recei\-ed installt dcliveraTlCl·. 
\\-t saw her later and sht.: seemed so happy 
in her soul, and ~hc was very sorry at ou r 
departure. She wid us she wallted to be 
baptized, 

Another woman who was very sick, and 
so wenk that she could not feed her child, 
which was almost a skeleton, was also 
healed. 

PORTO RICAN COKFERENCE 
1. L. Luyo 

wallt tl) tell you of the ~o()(1 ])b-trict 
Council mccting that we held in the city o f 
Arecibo from the 2ht to the 25th of Jan
uary. .-\ good hall accommodating from 
fO\Jr to five hundred pcople wa~ n::nted and 
the glor\" of Ihe Lord wait manifested ill ev
ery service The busine~s tran~actions were 
IlUt throll!!h with the s\\-eet pre~enct.: of the 
Holy Sllirit. The eqngelistic sen'ices dur
ing the four nights were mig-htily hleitsed. 
The first sermon was preached by Brother 
\ndres Rodriquez, pastor (If the church in 
the city of Ponce_ and seYC'1l souls came 
to the altar ~eeking salvation. The second 
night the Lord ga\'e Ille a I;ttle message 
(!II the Second COlTlillg ami twenty -three 
wcre san .. d. Tbis ntllnl}('r inclaued a young 
~irl \\-ho had b<:ell trained by a denomina
tional mission for missionary work. !'ihe 
graduated a year ago, but that night she 
came to Ihe altar with tears rolling (lown 
her checks and the same night the Lord 
bal1tized her with the Holy Spirit. Six ill 

COUllcil meeting and a 
~o in l'once the Lord 
{)usly. .-\ good 1ll1mOCr 
the kiugdom, 

CtrRIST)'f..\S 1:\ SOUTH .\FRIC.!\ 
Jo/m 1111(/ Mllbel Ricllonl.f 

Erwin Chapel. the little hrick church 011 
the )'lllSllllguludzi River, is now fully com
pleted and has been dedicated to the Lord's 
5oen·ice. .\ native nangdist has been placed 
there to look :lftcr the work, and we visit 
it a~ often as IXlssible, as we call reach 
the place ill jllst an hour by car, This has 
now become our fir:.t Ollbtatinn, and the 
main station on Iliidreth Ridge is called 
I,cbaka ),1 i"sion Station, as the native sac
red lIlollHtain "Lebaka" is in a range close 
by, I Il're we have built a tCnlllOrary church 
and hOllse, and are now gather in).:' logether 
the Ilcce~sary materials to starl building the 
main church as soou as the rains arc over 
and the weather I)ermits. The 1)lace has 
taken on a different atmosphere from what 
it had wh<:11 we fin.t came here, as it was 
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perfectly wild, necessitating the clearing 
away oi much bush and trees. l\'"ativc paths 
run over the place from several directiotls. 
so that natives arc oiten seen passing by, 
and a great number 5tOP to speak to us 
or to the native c\'angelist, giving us an 
opportunity of talking to them about the 
Lord. \\'c praise lIim for evcry oppor
tunity. 

On Sunday, Decemher 23d, we celebrat
ed Christmas here at Lcbaka 11issioll, af
ter having- held a Christmas sen-icc for our 
Christians at Erwin Chapel on the Tuesday 
evening previous. In addition twenty of 
the Erwin Chapel Christiall;i walked the 
eighteen miles to celebrate Christmas with 
us. There were only 2jO gathered logether 
for this celebration, as we dared not in
vite too many, knowing we could not ac· 
commodate them this year. The little church 
was decorated in white, pink, and green 
streamers, and from the very beginning of 
the two services and the Sunday school 
there W,IS a beautiful spirit of worship, 
which made an impression on the heathen 
present, while the faces of the Christians 
were all aglow. 1t is wonderful to watch 
the transformation of these heathen faces, 
as the love of Jeslls enters their hearts 
for the first time. All honor be to His 
matchless name! 

At the close of the afternoon service, 
which was held under the trees near the 
church, one woman gave her heart to the 
Lord. She had attended our meetings for 
some months. On the previous Sunday, 
seven came to the Lord for salvation, and 
we have noticed a change in all of them. 
Souls have been saved here right along, and 
we are glad these heathen are waiting until 
the 'Word takes root in their hearts before 
they come forward for sa lvation, thell we 
know the f ruit wil! remain, fn the n~ eall
time we arc trying to sow the seed beside 
all waters. 

The last event of the day was a feast of 
meat and stiff corl1ll'cal mush , cooked by 
some of our Christians during the day III 

immense Kaffir pots loaned by natives III 

the district for the occasioll, As fast as 
the food was cooked, it was emptied into 
our wash tub, when more was put into the 
pots to be cooked. A II hurried to the shade 
of the tall trees at the back of the camp 
kitchen, sitting down on the grass in groups. 
After thanks was offered to GOd, the pea· 
pic were served by some of the Christians, 
\\'ho were so eager to help. Simple as this 
food may sOllnd to you, it was greatly ap· 
preciated by all present, as the natives here 
do not often have meat. Afterwards they 
said they were all satisfied and had enjoyed 
our Christmas celebration very much. \Ve 
feci this was only a beginning, and that 
God will lead llS in many ways to get 
to the closed hearts of these people, and 
that some day many will turn to Him. 

The work at 1Iapela's location and dis· 
trict (Potgietersrllst) is progressing, and 
soul s are coming to the Lord, This work 
is under the direction of the native minister, 
P etros Langa, with the help of eight ad
ditional workers, Towards the end of July 
we held a nati\'e convention there, the first 
of its kind in our work, where God was 
present in a real way. People came from 
distances on foot and in dOllkey carts to 
attend the convention, and all were helped 
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and cncouraged to go on with I-Tim. and 
to work harder for the winning of precious 
souls. \\TC were glad to sec the natives lllak· 
ing efforts to defray the expenses of this 
convention themseh'cs- ·something new to 
them. During' the convention a marriage 
service was held for one of the native 
workers living in that district. \\'hen you 
arc praying for Lebaka }.fission and Erwin 
Chapel, please include the work at :\tapeia, 
for the three places fall in our district. \Ve 
might add that there are four churches and 
other meeting l)laces at 1Iapela, with plenty 
for our workers to do. 

l\EIVS FR01[ 1lANY LAXDS 
VEXF.ZI:EL", S, A:'IERIC/\ 

C. F. Bcuder 
Surely we need to watch and pray these 

days \\:hen the judgments of God are in 
the earth, The country all arollnd liS has 
been terribly shakcn by an earthquake, One 
town about 200 miles distant was entirely 
destroHd and so far we h;1\'e no word 
from "the missionaries who were located in 
that territory. :\ot one building was left 
standing in the whole tOWll, all were de· 
st rayed, Some very awful things happened 
in Call sequence of this terrible catastrophe, 
T owns much nearer to liS have been badly 
shaken but with littl e damage, Let us pray 
for Venezuela, 

~'l EXIC":\' " 'ORK IN S,,;..' A:\'To:\'[o 
H. C. Ball 

God continues to bless our mcetings which 
have been well attended during thc past 
1110nth, Quite a number have been saved, 
among whom was one outstanding case of 
a young man who previously had lived a 
very wicked life. He had, however, a pray
ing mother who has been one of our as· 
scmb!)' for the past six years, during which 
time she has steadfast ly held on in prayer 
for the sah'ation of her son, and frequent 
ly made request that the church should pray 
with her. It seemed for a long timc as 
though prayer was unavailing since the SOil 
simply continued getting deeper and deeper 
into sin, but one night in January the 
change took place, he came to the services 
and was glorious ly savcd, H e is now (:arn
(·stly seeking the Baptism in thc HoJy Spirit. 
This man has been one of the "down and 
outs" of San Antonio and we arc most 
thankful for his conversion, since it has been 
a fresh manifestation to the church that God 
answers prayer. it has given other mothers 
with uncol1\'erted children courage to take 
a fresh hold in prayer for the sa lvat ion of 
their families, 

COLO:'I BO, CEYLON 

rv. H. Clifford 
Our Christmas and Kew Year COIl\'en

tion was a time of great blessing and re
freshing especially to the littl e assembly. 
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\\'e had prayed much beforehand that it 
might be a time of build:ng up and adding 
to thl' church, and the Lord :lns\\,er<.'<1 our 
prayers. 

\\-c were enabled by much sacrifice on 
thl.! part oi the a .... sembly and friends to get 
Hrotht'r E\'an.'t and Sister Frandsl'1l over 
i Will India to hdp us in the mct:'tings. God 
made thl'1ll a great blessing to us all, the 
fornH'r by his cvang'eli')tic Im:ssag-es and 
bright happy mallller, the latter by h('r dtep 
spiritual Illl'!;saRI'S and wonderful singing. 
They haw gone back with till' knowlt'(lge 
that their lahurs ha\'e nut been in \'ain. 

Xinc souls were sa\'cd, illcluding one 
Hindu and a Buddhi~l, the rest were Burg
hcrs (Ilominal Christians). Xille were im
mersed in the ~ea and one ~ince. Xine 
joined the church. Ele\'en werc baptized 
in the llnly Spirit as in Acts 2:-1; of these 
~evcn belong to onl' family, six of them 
reccind ill ol1e day. It was a joy to watch 
the father of this family (who had received 
before) as one after another ()i the mem· 
bers of his family entered into this blcsst-d 
experience. 11is joy was unbounded. Now 
the father, mother, two SOilS and four 
daughters <Ire rejoicing in thc fullness of 
thc Spirit. Truly the)' arc a blessed family 
indced, :-"fany others callie for healing and 
we kno\\' the Lord touched some and thcy 
wcnt away healed. 

\\'e held 3 meetings each day and had 
to cont inlle the convention for two davs 
longer owing to the blessing recei \·ed. -1 t 
was wonderful to hear ihe singing in the 
Spirit, Sinhalese, Tamils, Burghers, and 
missionaries all rejoicing in the Lord. rt 
\\'<IS indeed blessed and was certainly the 
best con\'ention we have had ill Ceylon, 
Truly we can sing "To God be the g lory, 
great things 11e hath done," 

A fter the cOl\vcntion in Colombo was 
over, Brother E\'ans and mysdf wellt to 
11 atara, a town in the sOllth of thc Island 
100 miles f rOIll Colomoo, where we have 
a large number of converts but no shep
herd to help thcm, Here we held threc 
meetings in which fivc were saved. 

Oh, that some people in America would 
gct a burden for Ccyloll, Calls a.re com
ing from all over the Island and there is 
no one to send, \ Ve go when we can, but 
it. is hard to leave Colombo, Pray for 
Ceylon and its 5,000,000 souls, 

.\ SL·CCESSFUL RE\'I\",\1. 
Pastor \\'. G. \\'orkman writes from 

Pearl, 111.: "Brother Charles Pt'pper, assist· 
cd by his wife and ).[iss Lydia Butkr. ju..,t 
closed a successful re\'iva l ill which 12 souls 
found salvation through the Blood, and 13 
were baptizcd with the lIoly Spirit as in 
,\cts 2:-L The assl'lllbly is growing nicely." 

~I.\:\y IIE,\R THE WOR)) 
1r. B. ::-\ic("\\'ondcr. Bristol. Va. , writes: 

"Brother S. V. J larvcy from \Vil1iamson, 
\\'. \'a .. conducted a 5 weeks' revival for us. 
~lallY who had 11e\'cr attended a Pcntcco~tal 
mecting, CaTlll' out to hear the \Vord and 
were collvinced of the truth. Thirteen !iavcd. 
8 baptized with the H oly Spirit, 5 baptized 
in water. Therc arc Illany hung ry hearts 
here." 

Nothing speaks louder than a simple. 
humble, holy life,-Dempster. 
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Ol.:'TI'OCRi:\(; 01- TilE SP IR IT 
I'a .. tur \\'"IIt'f I lavwn, Panama. Ill., 

writc:i. "Jml closed a .J \\cch' meeting dur· 
in/{ whidl 35 ~(Oul .. \lCre ... an:1i alld 21 bal)· 
til.ed with the lluly (ihust. There wa~ a 
1l1;(rkt'd pn'''l"lltT 'If Cilld in c:n:ry service. 
C.llI1llaig-1I \\ a~ o:umlurtt-d hy Evangcli~t Jack 
(;ibb~. a~si~led by the pa~tor." 

NEW FLORJI)A ASSE~tBLY 
Pa~tor Fred Voight and wife, Ocala, Fla., 

write: "We have just closed an 8 weeks' 
revival on virgin soil. I3rOlhcr I. J. Bolton 
clo~cd it with a 13 days' campaign which 
brought 42 souls 10 Christ. The tent was 
filkcl from night 10 night wilh carnc~t 011-
lookers. 011 the last night of the campaign 
Brother Bolton set the church in order with 
12 charter mc.:mlx:rs. ,\ fine spirit of fellow
ship Ilfcva iis amtlllg the saint~." 

i\EW CHURCH DEDICATED 
Pastor L. ~I ur)hy. P hoenix, Ariz., writ es: 

"Our new chapel. 'Bethel Assembly of God' 
wa s dedicated February 10, 19l<J. A Christ's 
Amha~~adors H:ally foll (J \\·ul. The music 
rendered by Brother and ~ister llatch was 
lIluch appreciated, and Ihe exhortations were 
timely and uplift ing. llearts werl! griPlled 
by the l1les~age of the evening delivered by 
Evangelist Ida Bn:nhardt. The blessing of 
the Lord has hcen upon the assembly frOlll 
the beginning. suuL; saved and filled with 
tile S]lirit from time to time." 

COi\\, E Nnox A 5VCCESS 
Brothl'r tllIIl Sistt;r N. C. Whitlock, Ros

wl' II, K. ~I" write: "We resigned the work 
Oil ,\rtl"13 in J anuary and aCCCllted the pa~
torate hac. The COI1\"ell liOI1 was a g'reat 
sm:cc's. i'aadll·r., and worker:; came for 
250 lUik~ UHr the nlUUlltains and through 
thc ~n()w, shlllllin~ the victory in spitc ui 
zero \n:athl'r. Brolhl' r Cadwaldcr was at 
hi ... 111.:,1 ;knl! his hearers Wl're edified. \Ye 
have I1f)W a 1I11111tx:r of preachers and workers 
slati(.ned at the "mall inland to\\ liS and ex
pect a grl'at ing'alitl'ring of souls-should the 
Lord delay Ilis coming. This is practically 
a new field." 

PO\\ ER FALLS IN TOPEK,\ 
Pa~tor Claude ) . Utley, Topt;ka, Kans., 

writes: "We ha\·t; just witnessed a mighty 
olltlxmring of the Spirit. Sister Zelma Argue 
has bl'ell with m for J weeks, assisted by 
Mrs. Carli.,s Buchanan, of Springfield, Mo. 
O ld-time Pentecostal scenes havc been re
enacted. Mr.:mbcr" ha\'e received the Bap
tism. both il1 the church and at home. Re
markable healings have taken place. Blood
poisoning, intestinal flu, tumor, brass poison
ing and other ailment;., melted away through 
the prayer of faith. .\fflictiolls of 20 years' 
standing were healed. \Vhole families found 
the Lord, going 011 thrLugh to the Baptism. 
Frequelltly young men could be seen 011 

their knees back by the door praying one 
of their numher through to sah·ation. A 
mother was saved during the preaching of 
the sermon, and recei\'ed the Baptism the 
next night. Members of her family arc fol
lowing in her steps." 
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BROXClIl.\L TROl;BLE HEALED 
O\\ing to l'hrmlic br(lllchi;11 tr(,ul>lc our 

cight·)"l'ar-old boy ha<; ncyer Ixcn al.lll' to 
go I') seh" .. )1 all through the wintl:r. lie 
would ~o maybe two \\'l'eks <111(1 then Iw out 
~llll'linll:s iour or fin:.' weeks. Doctors ~aid 
a \\<lrlll cliJllalt· \\;1" the only hdp. I tf.)(lk 
him tf) L(IS .\ngdts last wintl'r but did not 
icd able to take him again. r arri\cd home 
frolll tllt'fl' in Fd.)rtmry, 192R. T hen Brolhl'r 
Xicholas ~ent me ;\11 ;l1lnin\ed handkerchief 
ami Ill' \\'I~ [l{"'lkd. lie ha, a IIlik to g'J to 
.,chool but he gtle~ regularly every day, and 
is entirely well. We Iolivl' (jod all the I)rai~e. 

O lrs.) R. V, :\(allrer, 115 East Fox St., 
South Btnd, Ind. 

THIRTY·FIVE SAVE D 
E\'allgc1ist :Mamie E. WiUiams writes: 

"There had been no revi\"al for the past 2 
years in Bay Street Mi ssion, Tampa. Fla .. 
and people were hungry for a meetiug. Their 
forllll'r pa~lor ha\"ing resigned. they were 
as sheel) without a shepherd. Finall y the 
Lo rd sent Brother Gosi ra to them and thc 
work grew under his care. Si!>ter Eunice 
S)1l1ollds and I Wl'rf! called for an evangel
istic campaign. From the fir ." liight thc al
tar was filled wilh hungry se{"kers. \Ve were 
unahle to sea l the people wllo callle to hea r 
the gospe\. The mectings continued 3 weeks 
during which tillll' JS werc sa \"ed and 16 
fill ed with the J [o:y Spirit. The last $und;IY 
afternOOIl IS \H· I·C baptized in water by Pas· 
lI)r (;o .. ira. \Ve organized a Chri!;t'~ Am
b;1:;sadors soc iety with 39 charter mtmbcr~ ." 

A REAL REVIVAL 
Pastor O. Ol~en. Nutley, X. J., writes: 

,·ft "a"I1't jn't 's!'K'cial Il l<.'etings,· or a 'eam
paigll,' but a real rc\·ival that God poured 
out Ui)On us bere in ;\utley. It began where· 
(",:cry true re\'i\"31 bc~ills with the church 
people conies.~ing and going down before 
Goo. Thi s crying out ht-fore God brought 
conviction on the backslidder and the sin
ner. t\ t I he close of one message 7 young 
men leaped frOIll their Sl'at and ran to the 
altar, others ca!l1l' later. Some who pro
fe~scd 10 be ,;wed and who werc seeking the 
Bal)tisltl, came to the altar as penitent sin
ners; others who were SUPI)O~ed to have 
the Bapti~m-alld who were Ic~tifyillg to liv
ing ill victory, <ll1eMiolled whether or not 
they were really saved. No one said to 
another, 'Pray,' for everyone was already 
praying. At tillles the glory of thc Lord 
rested u\>on us in such a manner it was im
possible to lIlini~ter the \Vord. E\'crybody 
savcd during these meetings is still with liS, 

and those who ha\'e not recei\'ed thc Bap
tism arc seeking earnestly. S ister Hattie 
Hammond was the evangelist. The re"ival 
has by no means ended." 

A PRESBYTE.RI AN SHOUTS! 
Pastor George A. Jeffrey, Long Beach. 

Calif.. writes: "Ne\'e r before has Central 
Gospel Tabernacle been visited with such a 
re"i\'al. The meetings were to run J weeks 
but at the end of the time lhe tide was run
ning so hig h we prc \'ailcd on Evangelist 

Ilenry .\. Barnett. in cilaq.;l'. to ,ta) three 
week" longer. Thl' annl'X I,f the church was 
filled l'aeh lIIoruillg. The .,ick \\l·re pr;"tyed 
for and Illany tt;~tilied that (iod had an· 
swerefl prayer. The auditorium wa!; largely 
filkd (:\'ery night cxCCpl olle or tW() niglll.s 
at the heginning of till' campaign. Among 
thQse \\·ho ~urremli,'rcd to (;()(I \las the 
daughkr of a Prcsb)tcriall mini£H'r, who is 
a graduate of a Pre~hyterial1 c()lk~l·, ami 
who has !lreached from her fathl'r's pull)it 
many times. \\'hclI God ~:I\cd hcr, and 
\lh~n she W:lS bal)tized with thl' I ioly ~Jlirit . 
she shouted ilkI' a rea l Pentec(Jstal saint. 
One whole family, father, mother :11)11 <laugb. 
ter Wl're !>.3\·td. The daughtl'f was in train
ing for the sta~e when (;()(I calkd her and 
filled ilcr wit h the Spirit. III all, 12 recei\'ed 
the Balltism of the Silirit and 25 or more 
wl·rl' "aved. A new day has dawncd for our 
church." 

BRIEr ~lENTION 
Brother J . C. Snyder has taken the pas· 

torate at Oakhill, Okla., :lI1d rel>orts a num
ber saved and filled with the Spir it. lie 
may be addressed, Box I~J , lIanna. Ok la. 

Pastor E. O. I.eeper writes: "Evangelist 
Elsie Reese conducted a J wceks' mceting 
at our church ill Pitcairn, 1'a., nnd the Lord 
made her a blessing- to us. Good interest 
was shown by the peoille of other churches 
and large crowds attended the sei"\'ices. Souls 
wcre saved and one was filled with the 
Spirit." 

Brother Clarence nell, Sunnyside, \\'ash .. 
writes: "For the pobt 2 year" the work has 
been ~rowit1g. L1~t Septl'l11iler Brother 
Ch"rlcs Kernl'r of Iiollister. Ca lii.. came to 
us as pastor: the Sunday ~chool ha ... been 
growing from that time. Some ha \'c been 
saved, 3 (lr 4 fi lkd with the Spirit and many 
others arc seeking. This is a new rleld." 

Brother J oseph Sexton has taken the pas
torate at ll owe. Okla., and extend~ a cordial 
invitation to any pa"sing brtlhren to stop 
O\'cr with him. 

Brother L. H. \Vhee!cr who has be('11 hold · 
illg services in homes of Ctxlar Rapids, Ja .• 
announces the opening' of a p\;"t("e of \I·or
ship at 824 S. 3rd St., and invites any Coun· 
cil brethren who may be p;"t ss ing through to 
stop over. Services, \Vednesda)' and Friday, 
7 :30: Sunday: Sunday school 9 :45; preach. 
ing at 11:00 a. Ill .; Christ's Ambassadors 
sen'ice 6 :30, preaching at 7 :30 p. m. 

Brother C. H. Martin writes that their 
labernacle is now located on Douglas Street, 
Korth Venice, 111 .. and that souls are being 
saved, reclaimed and filled with the Spiri t. 
AllY Coullcil brcthren will be welcome there, 

From \Vapato, \Vash., comes the good 
news that though the work there is but two 
years old, their large new tabcrnacle is al
ready free of debt. A successfu l revival in 
which people arc being saved is in progress. 
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Pastor Shelt \\"eb~tcr reports that at Es
tella, Okla .. in the holidays, Sister Tinnie 
Garrison (If Skial(Xlk, Okla .. held a revival 
in which 2 were "O'1\'cd. 

$ISler Carrie ~lcKinl\cy of Salt L.1.ke City 
rcp()rt~ that the \\ork tiwf(' i" again build
ing up :tiler h;wing lost ib Greek contin
gent. Tht, (~r('(;k brethren joined thcm'c\n:,. 
to another ('ommunion. Brother Paul Kiene! 
.is there a<;<;istilll{ in hring-ing about a revival. 

T\VENTY-OKE S\ VEl) 
Pastor J. II. Il ancy writes: "Brother 

Clarence II. Gordon of Tulsa just closed a 
three wcch revival at Bixby, Okla., in which 
21 wcrc !'aVl,~d, and J were baptized with the 
H oly (;host." 

CIICRCII RE\,ln·:n 
Brutlll'f ~Ian'ill L. Yalc" writes . "\\"c 

'Came to (,okonda. Ill.. to take charge 01 the 
work Jan. I, hoh.linA a 12 day~' mel.:ting in 
which II were ~aH'd and 2 recC'ived the Iioly 
Spirit. :\Iany baC'k~li(krs werC' r~clainu:d 
and the wholl' church feyi\-ed. \\'C' rt~or~ 

ganizC'd the Christ'~ .. \llIba~~adors with an 
enrollment uf .15." 

THE }.t[:\ISTRY OF CO;"IFORT 
All aged lady of our acquaintance who 

lives in 0leIHJale, California. h:l~ f,:"iven her 
life to a ministry of comtort. \Ve have 
known of her sending rcgularly for many 
wcck~, beautifu l $cripturt' llll.:ssag-cs and 
post cards to shut ins. ~()ticing that each 
IIICS~;IgC of cheer \\,IS a new one, \\"e sus
pected that "h(~ was ('arrying out a sys
tematic plan. \\' e learned that this dear 
Chirstiall woman ha" gi\·cn her life to Ihe 
work of lovc and ~)-mpathy for the af
Ricted . She has a large a,,:.ortm('llt oi 
printed lIle_~~ages of cncouragcmcnt. and 
these arc sys tell1atically mailed to the 
names of shutins gi\'ell her. These, she 
teJl~ us, are being sellt from co:!st to. Ja"t. 
She prayed daily for Kuidall<"e a~ 10 IJI('S

sages for special casl'~. and this oill'n 
necessitates the preparation oi special 
material which she neally types. ..\11 I;I{'S

sages, however, are shon and to the point. 
Recently a shut in who had rccei\·ed a 

la rge assortment of her cards, tun~ed lhem 
o\'er to a radio speaker who conduct!. ~n 
hour each day for shutins, and her mes
sagc~ W('111 Ollt on the air to hundreds :)f 
listeners who never miss th is hour. 

Th\l~ again we see that there i~ SOIllC 

service for all to do for Chr ist. If, in
stead of waiting for some public service, 
we make lise of th{' opportunities that arc 
easik \1 ithin our reach, we shall be sur
prise·d to discover how much good we can 
do in the world in Christ's name and in
cidentally we shall find abundant joy our
seh-es and the privilege of laying up treas
ures in hl'a\·CIl. 

\\·hen our Lord began Hi~ ministry, He 
entered the synagogue one day, and, tak
ing up the Scriptures. rcad from Isaiah's 
prollhccy the word~: "I/e hath s£'111 .\le to 
!teal til£' broi'£'1I-ltrarted." Let us not 
forget that at the close of His ministry, 
lIe prayed "Pllilter, liS ThOll hast sellt Me 
iulo III£' n'orfd, ctJl'1I so 1rQ1.'(! I Srllt them." 

P erh aps one reason the work of the 
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church lags to-day io; hccau"e ~o Illany 
belic\ ers hal-e forR{ltlen that thl')" are 
called to the bles~ed Illini~tf\' of c(tmf(lrt. 
Thef(~ arc hundred ... (,f hur~h:'ll'd. bleed
ing hearts. Th(' \\·onl oi (~pd pro\·ides 
the only hall11, nut I~ ho will admini"tn it;; 

"You call1lOt ... et the \\ hoi..:: world ri~ht, 
Kor all the IH'{lplc in it; 

You cannot do the work of year" 
I n jll~t a ~ingle minute . 

But keep Ollt· little corner straight, 
By IW/II/II£'. /,(I/irll/ la/lor, 

And do the I\"ork that cach hour brings, 
And help your next door neighhor." 

-King's HI/si,u'ss 

lIER).'IA HEALED 
\\"hile in the na,·y in the war of 1918 
occame afflitted with a very severe 

hania. The navy doctors adyised an opera
tion, but this 1 rcfmcu and put on a truss 
instead. As time passed 1 grew worse and 
WQr"e until I could hardl\' bear the truss 
off 10llg cnout::-\\ to bathe .. Theil I received 
the truths of Pentecost and healing after I 
got saved and then'upoll threw away illY 
Irnss. Since thcn I have only had one at
tack. lasting about two hour~, and which r 
rcbuhd in the name of Jesus. r have now 
had illY healing c1o~e to a year, and I be
lieve that is "uffic;('nt time to show that it is 
nal.-L('onard W, Clooncy, 205 Cordell 
SIred, Houston, Texao;. 

SUFFERED FOR VE.\RS-lIEALED 
\Vhen my little hoy was four months 

old he began having' what we called red 
l'pells. lie woul(r lum n:d. !;Q red that it 
look('d as if the blood wOlllrt burst through 
the skin. :\~ he gOt older lh('se spells 
came more freltU('nt until wh{·11 he was 
Sl" year ... old. they were cOl1linR once a 
we('k. IIigh f('ver aC'companied Ihcll1 and 
nothing did him all)' good. The doctors 
said the" didn·t know \\l1al was the mat
te r \\"itl~ hill!. During that time I was 
not a Christian, but finally I was san.-d, 
and then I wanted to trust m)' little boy 
to Jesus, hut 111)" hu ~h:l!ld didn't ha\·e the 
faith to do it The last <;pell he had 
though. his father ;110;' passt'd on out of 
the house and did nothing about him. 
Then I gal he red the other children abont 
me and we prayed for him. \\'e laid a 
copy of the Pl'II/ccosiol J!t'OIlgrl all him, 
and in [I\'c minutes he was aslcep and the 
perspiration was jllq popping' out all over 
him. lie has never hall another attack 
from that dav to Ihis and has never taken 
another do~~ of medicine. This healing 
occurred in tlie summer of 1926.-)\[rs. 
:-Olinllie Scott, Box 265, Gideon, },font. 

.MY GR_\CE IS SUFFICIE~T 
The other e\'(,lling I was riding home af

ter a hea\'y day'" work. I fclt weary and 
sorely depr('s"ed. when ~wiftl)", suddenly, as 
a lightning flash. came, ··:-Oly grace is suf
ficient for thee." And I said, "I should 
think it is. Lord," and burst out laugh ing. 
1 never iully understood what the holl' 
laughter of Abraham was unti l then. It 
~eemed to make unbelief so absurd. 

It was as if some little fish, being "cry 
thirsty. was troubled about drinking the 
river dry; and Father Thames said, "Drink 
away. littlc fish, illY stream is sufficient for 
thee." 
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Again, I illlaginl'J it man saying to him
seli: "I fear [ ~hall e;.;hau ... t all the oxygen 
in the atnl<;~phcre.· nut th~ l'arth mif.:ht 
"ay: "Breathe away. 0 nUll. and fill thy 
lung:.: my atllln"llhere i" sullicicllt tllr th{"e." 

o brethren. be J.:rf:at hclit'l"er3t! J .ittle 
faith will bring )I,ur ~l)uls 10 heavcn bllt 
great faith will bring hea\en to you -ScI. 

"rf a child (If (;nd Illarrie~ a child of 
the de,·it, sa.id child oi God i::; sure to have 
some trouble with his f;:lther·in·law." 

(~E~ERAI. l"()C~<. [L FEI.LOWSHIP 
The following' names were added to our 

mini~terial list 111 the month of February, 
1929 : 
lIewitt. Pearl :-01., (hhkosh, Wis. 
Little. Jacqu£'s '1'., Fllrt Worth, Texas. 
Phill('o. Claude \\' .. Pendleton. Oregon. 
Smit!l'V. t \Il'il"in, Springfid(l. )10. 

Tile ·fotln\\in~ T1;L11l{'~ \\~rl' rtlllm·cd from 
our lIlinistl:rial ti~t in the month of Feb
rllan, II).?'): 
Cum·mills. \lr~. TraC'~· (withdrew). )Iedina, 

Tenn. 
r;jffllrd. Far! I (withdrt·\\). Dayton, Ohio. 
.Ir,hmon. \!fu'll II., \\"i\s(lll, Okla 

NOT ICE. ~nd 1~.~I.Lf(t' f')T free- los~t lracts. 
~Iani()rd £\"111\1. ~htTl'"r". )11'\1\ 

FOR SALE.-G"'l,d Ie-lit. <4Q ,,(,(). Fair cundi· 
tiOfl.-~lin"le Slede, ~h.nhal]. Mir>n. 

W ANTED.-Ladr lli"'1Ii~t and ~"I'rano .inler It) 
travel w,lh me- m e~lln¥e\is lic w~)rk. In f!ll] 
k!1nw~hip wi,h lilt Gener:ll {'()Ul1cl1.-F,~·llnl('hlt 
Ulanchc E. Drilla;n. Gr"fton, North Dakota. 

OP EN FOR CALLS 
EV ANGE LI ST IC.-After M",y 1. _ Reference, 

('h"". E. 1...0111. Cre.ton, 10wll.- Mmnie Sleele, 
~l:In1-all, Miuu. 

P ASTORA L."·. M. Harrison. Z.lI"K}·15th Str«t, 
Port .\nhur, Tu 

P AS T ORA L OR E VANGE LI STIC .. \nywhere 
in C.Iif·.nI;". Jamu .\. a",1 ~Ir •. 8;ulInn, Red 
lJIuff. Calif. 

E V ANGELISTIC.· lhrl,··thrt'C' )~",rs' e",Ie-· 
ri .. lIce. lu ff'II'I .. ·~hip w,th General Coundl.
E\":r.ngtlist " Z R,idI(H~. BemiS. Tenn. 

P AST O RA L-Il ... ,th .. r G~) \t P:\Ue-uon ill ~. 
SIgning th .. I'a~tnr:r.te at GuthTle, Okla .• and ..... n 
C<',ns,der calls to oth~r field. uf lah"r. \\',th the 
G .. o .. ral ("OI,·,eil .;,,, ... 1':114_ .\ddn· ••. 9:!J W. Lo· 
g"l1 ,h·e. Guthrie. Ok ..... 

POS ITION """"WANT ED,- l'('nlr c('~lal m:ln who 
has prom;~ro God to ~p\"e '"m o.,C'·half .of all 
he makC!, 11lU~t ha~(' work. " 'ould hke Job at 
,,·atchman. clerk in bonk,t(.)H <'C "a"tw,,,,rc IInre. 
as phOloRrap1-er'~ helllC:r. o~ Bur~t~or. helpC'r. 
or Oil POUltfy or he ... "m:h lie " 65. but ,01l1ld 
ph}·sically and mentally. ("al'ahlC". tr.Il ~l worthy, 
with hut of rdcrencu.-Gco. n. lI;u,lcp, l10x 
181. iJmatilla. Fla. ______ _ 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray lor all IOftheomin, m .. e tinK S. Notiee. 

of me-etinK s should be receIYed by u. three fu ll 
"eekl before the mcuing il to . tnl . 

S ARATOGA, TEX.-Filth Sunday ralty, March 
:!9.31.-M. E. Stubbl .. field, Jl"~tor. 

QUINCY, I LL.-Revi~al eampai¥n with Pastors 
R. A. and Adde Carmichael :u tht Ancmbly 
01 God. April 14·28.-Z~hna Argue. 

SUNNYS ID E , WASH.-Rc\· i~al ler~ict'l begin· 
nillg ~tafch 10, Si_ltH~ Ol;~·e lIurnphr .. y. and 
)lills. of Napa. Cahl .. In charge-.-Cla.ellce 8 .. 11, 
Senetary oi ll. ,ani. _____ _ 

FR EE LAND, PA._Rc\"ival .enie", al Cal~ary 
Pe-nt~o. tal (llUfch i\Ian::h 17 to April 7, EJder 
D. 11. McDo .. ell. of \\"uhinffto" .... D. C., in charge. 
-Pastor ). Grayso" J onn, 702 Ij'Tkbe.;k St. 

LYONS. N. Y.-Dr Wm Keene-y M. Towner 
WIll conduct 'I'c~ml ~e-I"CU March 17·April 7. 
"'\ the new Full GOJ\lt:1 ('ent~r Fur informntioll 
write Mu. Mary I~on Danforth, 86 Droad S t . 



ELECTRA, TE.X .- E,anlCtl'~1 ~Iucr Tan-I)il' 
Itr a,.(\ ",Ie .... ,11 n>l1dlhl II rcvlval c;I.,n(la'lI"u here 
M'I r~h .:/I·Apnl H, -~. H. ('fUIIl\" I,astor. 

BETH EL CHA PEL,. ARK.-&\·cll miles s'JUlh 
uf U i>-,ratl". ::iund.IY ,..110<>1 IIUtl luu"lI" l'coplc'. 
<':"l1ve',\I,m. ,\pni 111-19 A. \\ i":ulIOcr. 

SENECA, MO. Foith S,,· ua)" I' 1J " h,1' mtet
mil' .\I'1f j 31. \\ c c,,~t ,I\UI' Icr 01 tl,,~ IJ,~ 
lr,.1 " I .j :"I; rll terri (11e1,,1 ma. Hfm" iul! 
1", I I'll t ( L Fr,cr 

COI..DWATE.R, KANS. SI" ,~I ""etll a1 .• t Ihc 
.\ ",1.1 "I (0 o<l iJef",.nmg .\1',,1 7, tu ,IIIlUIUI{ ,,~ 
I. the Lo",1 lea,b. j',\al\!oIeh t~ ".nly" I). 
lI' ~e, .",,1 lId,' ) I·I>"I~. "j 1I,lhu""rt·, ~Id., I' 

(1,.,,)(, 1'''~I,.r F '1 (nrr), ('"lcI".,\('T. K.'''5a~ 

MANSI· JELO, O. (,I) ·"i,k IC\I>ai ~ ,,,,p,,ig 
III /'"u,·I· 1,\ C, 'I,d IL,U,:';, 'S"",h 1l,."n.,,,,1 
::;1 .. "im .\bull.:, \\ m. I' .\. (," rkc, "I 
I~" .\, ,l ,hi .. '" .'hnrll' I r fnrthn i,· 
h " " ,'rc 011 "r I'. II"",,, (>;1. t. r. 

MALVERN, ARK. - Rc,·,val, MaHh 10-JI, 
J::~""Kch" J \\ 1)",ld 11\ char"., SerVIce. cv-
try e.t '''11" ,t 1 l<J A l"'ll" .... ~I"p ",eetma: on 
OOllllCd'tO ... ·lIh tht rtvl\'''!, ~I.:uch .. '9·31.-I'all"r 
1'. ¥ Ham&e.;'~. ________ _ 

1..£ MARS, IOWA.-!{eviv,,1 Caml'a'lI11 al Go,-
1",1 'I "tx,r"ade, :w2 C~"lral .\\'c., ,\\;I<ch 17· AprlJ 
7, bVIIII]!l:('),n Zelma '\niluc III chIlTt.e. Servleu 
eYe,y IIIl1h, exccl,1 ::;"turtfIlY, al 7;45.- ·J'altur 
J"~t,,h I erll",i. 

S PRI NCF IE I..O, 11..1... ('lIy·""I,· rtv",,1 .;"m· 
1""1> ,t l-u,1 Lo ,.\·1 .\- t"nhty. c" rner 1"r .• t a,,11 
.\,1." 1 Stre"t •. \I",d, _I, ih"thu \\ '" 1' .. \, 
t;" rke, '" L. '\"11";( •• l.,ht., III ch .. r".·. I'm 
1",tI".r 1 ,uUdllar aold,eU 1'-,,1"1 \\ \. KII(:15' 
In. 14". J. Ittr n ~I. 

I~H I LADELPHIA, PA.-.\ revl,'a.1 u.mpa'gll 
"Ill loe c""du'led al Il i"hwa.y Mis~i(m Taber
"'" k. 19th an,l Gr~en buccts, hy MIlS Han,., 
1I ,1I1I" ... "d, March 11·JI. ~1"cti"]!I:' tvery mgl"! 
cx~'tlll Munda)!, ;11 3:00. Young l'eoplt', Rally 
Satulllay "'I:ht, ~t"rd, JUth. 

MANSFIELD. MO.-l'entcc",lal rcviH,1 at the 
('llIlhll;,n chu rch, beginning Man'h 15. 10 I.>t con· 
dueled by IJ r"lher and Si~ler J. M.;Gui rc, 01 Kaw 
(1I}'.Okla, \\c al",> rxror~t firfllher A. A. '''il
'"'' in ."'''': "f Ihe ,('r\"ct,. Fur lorthtc infur
m",I, ,II "ri'e. Heury ", ,, ... tly. Manditld, ~t o. 

LAWRENCE, KANS.-E"a.nytIiH £,'elyn D. 
II t,k~r ;,,"1 fJelen J. Engle 0 Ballimore. Md .• 
",..,11 cundUCI :, 2 .... eok.· rl"'iv:lI al 141h and 
Hh"de .1 land S t ~.. hl'«iuning March 11. A 
cnuh.\1 m\"ll31'on extended II) nl':lrb)' asstmblies. 
MUA'(i.ln~, bring )'"ur in~lrumtnll.-I·aslor R. 
.\ .... , .. rcll. 1J4-l Kentucky St. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.-ThO!' next quarlerly con
"I'"t",,, of thc Nc,,' Enj(lu"d Uiatric t emlllc;1 will 
be,I'del M:lrch 15·17 at P('nteco, lal ",i5lion, 128 
1" '111 1 ~I, ~le~l. ",ill hI' Irrvtd on the frce WIll 
{lfferiull pl.ln. 1'1'()«e dc,iring rooms .hould 0101 -
dre~~ the pastor. Min GraCt HUnltr. 11-1 Wood
ward .hc" i-':"'I.~I Providtnct . R. I. 

GALENA, KANS.-~l\lIhta'tern KantH C. A . 
!{allr ... ill b .. held ~la rch .ll .... 'rtil I. DO:ln! a.nd 
I,><ii''' J{ (r<'"e tn ,·",I"n, Srorci:l ftaturt$; Orches
tra ;11,,1 ddl'g,"i,," it"m C. D. 1,,"iIUII' •. Jmnrise 
pr. .. ~t· ~ .. n,cc UII a Inll l:a~tcr. and m'5slOllacy 
JlT<,)(ram. Om,ide ~1'1'.lktn; 'Iiss Dl1nchc Ap
pit-h). "i~5 ~hoonm"kHi MIs~ Gustafson and 
,\n hnr II . Gr;I\t$.--Jla.r., d JOll(~. 

LANCASTER. , PA .-Mce ting (nr })ra)'er and 
,pln"",1 t'd, f, c'IIIO'1 Apnl ~,\-;!S .11 I ,t,t Pcntl' 
c",t.d ('llIm:h. W. Or:lllj(c :I,,,l ('''n~'fJrtI St~ .. "I"''''. 
... 'rt'.l h)' E'I,tern I"~tr,,·t ( ·"\I·l~"l. l.tading min
uter ,""II 1~.I)resent .\11 in>iled. Fnr ace.'"" 
",n"hl"U\! .... nt· I'",j .• r \ 'ern'''' 11 ""riner. -I·t 
I'ark~i" .. . he .. L" "CaSln . 1'" W. I. Palmcr. 6..'9 
J-:. 1,>ela\·a.II _·hc" Buffalo. l\ Y. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.-J-:\·:lngtli~1 J. N Hoover, 
of Santa Cruz, C:llil. (for man)' rears acti"e in 
Iht Haptis: dcnomin::o.tion) .... iII hold a 3 "'cck,' 
calupa;gll at PenteC<l~tal Church. I.l'xington A .. e .. 
at E. 551h St.. Ma rch 11.April 1. ~I~elmgs 
tach evening (eJCct'p t Mondays) 1:30; a.($O 4 al· 
Itr'!f'><)n m«- ting, wte1cly at 2:30. OUI·ol·lown 
vi,itor~ eann(')t bo: euttrt;1iued (all to lodging) un
le l~ th~y have first WTltlen ahl'ad and madc ar· 
,ngemtnts.-I'astor H arry J. Steil. 451 K 1-13 51. 

SECTIONAL COUNCIL MEETINGS.-SOuth. 
wtst StCl lon. Duncan. Okl:l,. March 22·23. Pastor 
E. AI, ,\dams, 01 Anadarko. has betn appointed 
10 fill ,ht vac:lncy of that ItClion, al Presbyler. 
N"rl hc;!stcnr Se-ction; Collinlvillt. Okla .• April 
18·19. South Centra l Seclion. 405 F.lm St., 5haw
n~. Okla., May 2·3. All ministtrs and asscm· 
blitl of thesc 5ccl ion5 are cxpect~d to :ltltnd. Those 
wanti"" IiCI'Me. ordinalion or rtnewa l. wi!! make 
allpJication in peracn.-Jamts HUlSell, districl SU_ 
perinttndent. 

THE PENTECOSTA l.. EVANGF.L 

AI..TON, ILL-Thc ~n~'lh an \I.oJ ,. ""'n of 
tht Ill", ,II SI:O\~ ('(""",] ... ,11 },r 10(,1<1 al :\It"". 
AI"il 4_11, ;,1 /"h and Spring SII. .\ \\'. Kurt· 
kamp. 1'.1SI"r. i-rcc ~ntcrtai"nwnt fur lII,n'A\ers 
:11,,1 dricgalt (':.I. O'Gui", f laIl' 8ul·~'rintcTldent. 

LUTIE, OKI..A .-:"I;ear \\i\1)\1llon, Su",laY 
!' ,I r.lll) I,tl, ~"tI",)' i" ~Iar~h \\ f 'l\tlw ;nc 
S, h In rc.1 . h of " , "ntl .,,,)" Inr' d , "It,. he pa "go th'-"U8 ]'\rut)' ,I lunch 
frail So .retar. blna Su\nu ler 

ECELAND, N. D.-RI',·ival umpaiun ;" Fr~ 
:\11 '1 (h lreh "ain Sucu, ~latrh 5· 24, E. 
EI,,,' rth K,'·.:,lad, "f .\lbo·r, lA-a. """ .. , eV3n· 
1ot.1"t in ~ha,,,,, .\1\ ('hrr~ti"", fr"", nt'ar·by 
t"," • uflol~,1 I, :lItcn<.i I·.lder R S. lIa~n",uen. 

MANSFIELD, OHIO.-En"geli t IJc10rcs Lee 
Dudley. ,,{ Nr\\' PI"ladeJIlI,.;,. OH" fthr duld 
C\";'''Iol'' (,.t). "ill c'mdllct .'1. C~IIIf':I'K'" March 10-2~, 
at d, .. F, IIr·F"J,! c;."pel HIIIl,::~. I),amolld S,rttt. 
S<-r'''t·, C,t"f)" "ii/ht at 7:30 SU1UI,,'I 3:00, p, m.
OIiHt 1'. IIran, pa'l!)f. 

DENVER, COLO.-Qld · timc Pel\teCl'sl:l1 revival. 
'I:lflh '-I at kadio Pr;ay~t ua~t1,. Church . E. 
171h .hc. ~. d G,lpin SI. S're<:1 car :-\(), M. Uroth
O'r I. ... 'rt" U. Staall. of mu~ R, ,·k. Ohio. e,·an· 
/(d, !{, m~ ut'"r th" church al tea""n .. 'I.J.,/t 

.tl' S, II !' .• IIt'f' .n. 1'3M( r. 

r.;ORTH CUMBER LA ND. MD.-Four wceks' 
rev'\'.l l "allll,'ill'lI hell'inni-1g !ll lIreh II]. lit thc ,\,
~t",1rly ,.1 ;, ... 1. :\'onh Cumhnla"d. will ht' con_ 
d"ctc<1 hy 1'".I"r N,tnrr><1 Park "f Pittsburgh. 
POI Fur fnrthcr inf .... rm~tl"n writC' I'a~tor H:lfph 
Mc\bkin .. j().\ \\'allac~ St .. CUlnl>C'ria.nd. Md. 

F R EDERICK, MD.-F."n"gelist Homcr I'ttcrwn 
will h .. ]d II ,crin of mreli"85 in the Firsl Pcn· 
'<'"c,utal Mi$5i,,". 22 Korlh ~Iarktl 5t .. Ma rch 
IJ 10 JI. or lon"er. For furthcr infnrmation ad
rtru, Pastnc I)a,'id \\,ill'(m, 112 Wtl t "th 5t. 
Frtd,.ri,!c. ~Id. 

SAN JOSE, -C::-:ACLCICFO.-'F;,-, .• -,"-.-,CICi:.~t A. \Vat!l()n 
"rgur will hI' at tt-e vppl'r Room Mi~~ion, Fourth 
and R'Il ,\"Ionio Stn"el5. Maret- ;:0·31. indus"·I'. 
:<;"t\·ice' t'nry night. ('xrtpt S.'I.lUr<.iay. at 7:30; 
Sum\"y. 10:45. 3:00 and 7:30.-l'a~lOr MlIx F,·d· 
mark. 

NEWBURCH. N. Y.-Easler CoI"entWn al 
Glarl Tidi"g~ Auemhl)', 4 A"oca St .• ~I:trcll ;:4·31. 
S"r .. iC~1 -SuI,d.IYS. 10:30 ,."d 7:30; t\'cry e"ening 
7:.J.O. SrC'dal t\"angtliSI F. Websler Trl~r, rc
lurn~d 1II;\,i"n:lCY from Brilish 1':a,1 Africa. A 
w~lcome to all.-Pastor A. J . Jtnki"s. 

OKI..AHOMA C. A. RAI..LlES.-Bigsb)', Fell. 
151h ; n uncan. Brothtr Forl~nberr)', patror. March 
23; QIcIa.hQma. CilY, 1813 \Y. 2nd S, ., Brothtr 
Kullman. lIa$lor . l\bn:b U. Thre~ st rvictl each 
day.-M. J. McClellan, 316 E. Cheroket. En;d, 
Okla, 

OAKLAND, CALlF.-Evang~lis t A. Wallan 
Argut •. of Winnipt:g. Canada. will hold lpeelal 
cvangths!lc m~el i"gs at the "Glor)' Barn" of the 
Oakland }-:\'ang~liJ tic Auoci~tion. 2946 E. 14tb 
5,., Much 3-2~. inc!ush·c_ For lurlher inlorma_ 
tiou addrcu Ih~ pUlor, R. H. Moo", 1260 E. 
34th 51 .. Oakland. Calif. 

MOOSIC, P~A:::."-;.~.~.C"C"'::;;I;C":-,,,;:::CIoC'-t, I.ee Dlldley 
.... ill c<I1I,lutl a 2 \\,~I'k$' c;unl'aign at Ih~ Full 
Go~1,1:t'1 Tabcrnaclc. Spnngfidd AH .• Match 31-
Apr,l 14. inc!u,,,'C. ~tcclinllS tVtr'l II1ghl al 
';4;' 511nd:l)"8, 10:30 a. m., 7:45 p. m. F<.<r IlIrtll~r 
informati!lll "'rite PUlor John E. Jfnkil15. 608 
3. Blakely St .. Dunmore, Pa. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. The 15th :lImulll business 
.~~.ioll of Ihe Sou thern i\!issnllr i Dis trict Council 
,\ pril .:>·5 al Assembly (If God, C:lmpbt lJ a lld 
('al~ol1n SlrI~U. Th~ eretltnli:lt eom mitttc will 
m~e\ "n thc 5th. Candida II'S for ordination or 
liccII~r Me rt"uc~ted to me~ t Ihe contmiuce on 
Inllt cht~. The aucmblr "ill pro\·ide btds lor 
mini'lrr~ :lIld dl'legates. but each one must come 
" rl'll.'I.rtd I" fay for his meal5. 

Th(' ("hrist ~ ,\ mhusatlors "ill be givtn one 
d3" fM :l. spttial prof:'ta.rn. Ltt as lIIany all~nd 
a< 1", •• ih1c. E"ery mmisler and licenstd preach~r 
of the J)istnct i, sirongly urged to be plTsenl. 
For lutlhrr inlormation writ~ F.Jdu Noel Ptrkin, 
J..l6 \\'. P3cific 5t., Springfield, i\!o .. or A. A. 
Wilsnn, di,\rict snperintf "denl. Dexter. Mo. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRI BUTIONS 
Feb. ZZnd 10 lSth IncluaivlI 

All person:ll offrrinlol~ amount to ~..'.:?90.79. 
1.25 AUl'mlrly W ickenburg t\ri~ 
1.76 Du~t Bet l\1i ~.ionary Rand ScaRr:""I" Tex 
I." nmlt' ~ i\mba~sadOf5 :-l cCook Ncbr 
l.ts A s~embly "I God 5amSolln. :\Ia 
%..10 Ntw Uelhtl AS~C'lIl bly of God Fori Smith Ark 
Z.O Trinil)' Ttmpfe Asstmbly of God 5 5 Atlanta 
G~ 

z.ss Ha.lings Lighlh01ISC 5 5 Vancouvtr B C 
C'anada 

3.111 Elbo:thtl Churcb Sn~ads Fla 
3." PenttCOtltal Primllry S S Clau Brimacn Mo 
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A Trip 
Around the World 

"WITH SIGNS FOLLOWI NG" 
The Stol'"Y of the Latter Day 

P entecolta l Revival 
By Sta nley H. Fl'"od.hBm 

JIlI<lJ.,:ine your~{·Jf on a journey 
around the world, \"i!.;I;ng four con
lintlll~. many ~ {J l1nlri\!~ 011 cht'.~c 
C()TltiTl('nt~. and many places ill tlll'~l' 
coulltrics, alHI at C\'l'ry place yOll 
slClPW·d. finding a wondrous Pente
co!'>lal rC\';\'al at white heat! That 
i~ your cxptricnce in reading "\\'illt 
SiKHS Following." • 

To follnw thi .. account ot the work 
of the 1I0ly Spirit in Pell~c.:costal 
!l(lwtr I!'> to receive a new \'I!;lon of 
the miJ.,:llIy Krace and power and 
love of our (iod. 

F(lll()\\inj.f 111(' absorbing $otor)' of 
what a(·tuaIJy happcnrd ill tht'sc 
places tbOU!.:llHb of miles apart. and 
at1l0n~ almc.,.,t e\'cry race of peo
ple, it is all ~ho\\'n to be the ful
fillment of Bible promi~es. And that 
cstablj~hc~ our f:lilh ,:H1d gj\,(~5 us 
Scriptural ~tandard" hy which to 
mta~urc our own experience or lack 
oi experience. ;\cw R(;\i"ed ami 
EnlarJ.,:t'd 1-:(\;li('I1. 

Cloth hound. 357 pages. $1.25 

You Are One of 
These Three 

THE LITTLE FLOCK IN THE 
LAST DAYS 

By Alice E , Luce 

As John the Baptist was sent to 
prepare the wa y for the first com
ing. so the Church is called of God 
to p repare the way for the second 
coming of Jesus. The first chapter 
of this book is a sludy of J ohn 
al1d his millistry which teaches lI S 

much abom what God expe cts us to 
be and do. 

The signs of the times whieh show 
how ncar the coming of Christ is. 
na turally group chcmseh 1"'5 into three 
parts. each part having a special 
~ffect all one of these three classes 
df people. Studying the signs of 
the time s in relation to these three 
classes o f people makes everything 
much plainer than by other meth?ds. 
The second part of this book g 1\'es 
just such a study, and mak es it pos
sib le for one who is not a specia l 
studcnt of prophecy to understand 
the thiugs which arc happening' 
around him. 

The last part of the book is writ
ten specially for the instru ction and 
comiort of Ihose \\"ho will stand 
true to the Lord and be found 
worthy 10 escape those thi ngs which 
arc coming' o n the earth. Every 
earncst child of God will be li fted 
up and st reng thened by this part of 
the book. 

Altogether, "The Little Floc k in 
th e Last Days" is a book which is 
welcomed by sincere Christians ev 
erywhere. 

Cloth bound. 250 pages. $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 
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3.00 )u:-, Jr n, . (,a .\ 5(Tn!'[y oJ (;,)OJ S ::; 
( ; > ,,- Cr~<:k T. 

3.00 .\uburn l'e·.IC:~< ~t,] S S :\UI"HII \\"uh 
3.10 Chnst'. \mh. s~tI r~ \\'<"51 I. \lrd .\s~el 

hly l.;lurd .\1> ~ 
].to ;\ s<:mbly <oi (; ... 1 (hurd! 11 'HI. )[" 
l .zg .\ s{'mloly 1{'Ch1.'lL<1 \'" 

3.35 I'c:Hc~( 1.01 \ ~lIIhh of (,;,,,1 S S Guthrie 
Okla 

3.50 A~ ('mh!) ,f (;, d Perri" '1'." 
•. 00 (hn'I'~ .\1Jlb~ ,,[ (;, ,r t rt k Tel( 
".00 (-"rls1,-,,\ 1" "11 1 ,I S S (If 1 ' ,I " .\I .. x 
•. 15 \. e~,bl" t;. /.. , I., 
<1..35 :-<lral'l \ ernl,I)" ~.h· :t ~I 

S.'" Fast !'i<!e (;, 1'..1 :\ii _, , [JlHUI rt Ia 
5.00 I'ml')' I; 'n .\ 5<II1hlr ;\n\!' n ,\1.1 
5.00 Busy B,-c- )I'I>L t"uy 1I:II'd 1-lcl\lI""101 \\" Va 
5.00 S"",\:ty ~h ( .\riu·,,·,,!\ \\',j h 
5.<100 1Ir. h'ar .\ ,'rnl.l), "i (;,,<1 Hr."ll", .•• ;\10 
5.50 ;\Ii~~i 'nary Society ,\uburn \\',,_h 
6.00 Full G" I'd .\ sembi)' :'.['illrt>\';a C,.hi 
G.IY.I .\. -nl, ,i (" I !(,d,~ FIt! (,,10 
I.m Ced .. r Jlt! .\ !."rul,i) Fl.mld,tt Ky 
I .U Turk~y !'. S Tur"I:Y Tex 
1.57 .\" ... ",1,;, ,:, t " <I Flk ("'Iy 0'· 
1.56 .\'~"1nhl) . f (;.,<1 \.w (ny .\11", 
Ii, SO .\ ,."'],).) {UUhH",d \'a 
6.73 ~!t:xi"a" "'''lIlen'!!, \!issi f •• q (""'I(i[ Sa 

.\"'''' .. " f," 
6.83 1',,11 t" I,d .\ "mhly IJu,ql, ~ "Iii 
7.00 \I,lt"" T{·,,,,.le .-humhly "I ( ;, ,<1 \Iill"" Fh 
1.00 \\'ill i"g \\'urk4r~ Circle 01 til{' Ki"K', nallj.;I, 

t<"T~ n ..• kh, :.; \' 
1.00 (""I,lral {';uk .\< -elllo~y I'reqy,rt :.; Y 
S.lS _\~~e11\hh i (; •• \ (llllrch l' )lu,"I"l~ Ga 
l.lJ H"lii,ler I' I It· • ~I.,I .\< ,',"hly II 111 1<: {'alii 
3.15 :';ew Crkhton .,,"'-1nbly ("rieht"n A\3. 
!UO .-\~'e",I'I) "f (j otl /I"mer :';ehr 
9.46 '''~e",hl)' III (;, .. 1 flroolditl<l ,\In 
10.00 \\"""'e,,'~ .\Ii"i"nnr), C .. \I1I.ij /I"'''I'm To. 
10.110 Full (;'''I>el S S ("'nlralin Wn.h 
10.00 (;!ad Ti, ' inJ,l~ \I;",j"" Ell<:nshurK Wash 
11.00 ,hs"mhly ('I'(,l1nr;l K Dak 
11.00 Full (; "~,,, I ~Ii>_ ;"11 Pnl" Alt" rnlii 
Il.OO :-;"rlh ("u"'I ..... , 1.,,,,1 S S {"IlUllo~d;!.I.d \Id 
1:1.75 .\Iehida I'«Hn'''I,,1 A~s~n1hly {'a""an N II 
15.00 Full G""I'~: .\Ii,~",,' S S C',r",.an Calif 
15.00 Snl1l~am ~I,ssi"n !Ja'ld 01 Gbd Tidings Tab 

Read"lJ,l I'a 
15.20 AlI",,".1 I'ent', Tabernacle .\lloona [>a 
15.50 t\ ~~clll"ly I)f (;nd S S Flint ~Ii,-h 
11.00 A S~l'lI1hly Yurk J>a 
18.00 :\ssl'll1hly \I"sill~!." ,,' ;, 
19.1 .1 Hetbel Chun'h Si ~t,,,, SOak-
19.10 l-'e nt"c"~lal Church Des \I"in", la 
ZO.'S .\<sembl)' HI (;·,d Perf) Ia 
l O.9t1 FuJI (;"s[lel Cru~ade"l"S Trinity T"h St LOlu;s 

.\1 0 
l1.IS Betha"y Tellli Ie Everett Wad' 
l l.45 A~se",h!) "f (;, rI !'lItshnrg KaliS 
U .OO Assemhly of God lJartl e~,,1Je Okla 
23.09 Gospel Tnh<'rn.1cle ,\lton III 
23~!lirenl\lj,(" (ity (il'srcl ~lis~ il)ll Verdngo Cil)' 

25.00 C~,"'ar)' Pr·,tl"l.'~'~ta! (,hu rd, Galesbu rg III 
~.OO \\ Hherhee Pent I .\~semhly \\"nhcrbee X Y 
l).17 Penlev ~t, I Chur.:h C<>l<)rad" Springs Colo 
211.00 F,.~t 1'''I1I(c'''1:11 S S \\'il<ni"I:I"" Dd 
lI.oo Assern[,/y ul G.,d Bad 1\:"1: ,\lieh 
Z6.4l Helhel Church t.: S S .\1 "de, I" Calii 
Z7.7.I .\ uembl)' of G,1d PhO<!tlix Ariz 
19.00 .\ group 01 "h-.dUeTS l'al0 Alto ('alif 
33.4G :\ ))o$tolic Fallh A~~embl)' S S Portland Me 
34/~ hi Fi rs l PentecoSl al l.1mTeh San Bcrn;o.rdinOl 

35.00 Bible I bl[ Wa~hillf,:ln", J) C 
35.00 Asstmbly Olf Cod Om\·ille Calif 
35.00 .Sludentll· _\li~~i,mary Band, Central Bible 

" '5I, IIIIC 
35.11 Emma.nuel :\ I is~ioll 1I a.l"\'eY·5 Lake Pa 
lS.OO Full GOlspel Assembly Sioux Ci ty Ja 
41.50 Assembly Olf God ;"\nd S S W:lI ~Oln viJle Calii 
,43.IZ Pent'[ (1lUrd & S S Lonl( IIr:weh N J 
AJ.lO \\ \\' ";"\ S W Va & E Ky J)i~lrkt Council 
50.00 R"'cr Houj,(e J'~ ~ernb l)' of GOld River Roug.;: 

:\Id 
50.00 Pent'l P rayer lIand .·\lIentn .... " Pa 
SI.4XJ Penle(',,~tal Church \\'arre" Oh io 
S!J.47 Full ( ;"~!~ I Ta!~rnade .\I eek-Iing' SOak 
".03 Rkhn",,,,i Hill l'entceosu ! "\!~embl)' Brook_ 

I ~'" :-. Y 
'1.81 Full C"sl'd ,h~f'mbl)' &: S 5 \'i"eland N J 
92.00 P e"CI T.'['en'acJe & Y P So.,;iety Lanca!ter 

I'a 
100.00 pp"l e{"'~ lal T ;,I>c:rnncle Tacom a \\';o.sh 
11 7.00 Chri~l;a" ,\ ~.t",b!y Cinci"u;o.ti OhiOl 
138.53 As~emh!y Wilmington Del 
213.0:; .-\~" ~l1lh l y of God Ta.b ;\linntal'<,lis :\linn 
255.00 Penl~{'<"tal C1\Ureh & S S &,."n lon l'a 
411.00 BelhrJ Tah .\o<emb!y Olf God German 

B ranch '\Iil"a uk-~e \\;~ 
600.3-1 The I'~ nl .. co"lal Chu rch Ck\-eiand OJ-iOl 
714.00 Gbd TidinK~ Tahernacl~ :\t ... YOl rk N Y 
T otal alllount rtpllrled $ 6,~ 50.30 
Ilome m;~~i ()n~ £u",1 ... lo-U'6 
I~ eport,-,'I as gh-ell (iirect fOlr I' ome 

missions II.JJ 
E".pense fund 
RC'pOrtcd a\ gi\'en 

aries 

_ .... 102.Q2 
direct 10 mission -

T otal fOlr f"reign rnluiollS 
Amolln t pre"'''''sl)" rer'Qrled 

TOlta' alllOll ll t 10 date 

410.96 628.17 

$ 5,8.!2.lJ 
_ .• 15.253.48 

,$21,075.61 

Till!: PEN Tl-:C:OSTAL E\"ANC F.L Pagr Fittern 

Art Velvet Mottoes 
Bc<;id('s being {'Xcelltionally dcsirahk as w II (I. ('orali'>lI<:. thc,(' III· IIq' 'II allY 

wall "ill comfort h..:arts, preach ~cnnon~ , and h· H an illthR'llCC I' l!"oJ TI1l'Y 
answer a lI"'cju] pllrr(l~C il\ home .... h ... pilah., d\'\ t. Iln',CC~, ~Imd 1'1l)( I". ,tnd 
mission rooms. Thc)" make excellelll gifl~. The pictlln arl .\;lh,lI! qllllduc 
tion ... m iamfJllS I'ainllllg-.... 

Choice of Red, Grecn, or Blue 
No. S601- ,h iliuM rat; '" 
~,~c IQxIJ in hc~. SOc 

Navy 81uo Only 
NQ. S600--A s ill\l ~ lralion 

Silt: \3xlO in<h('~. 

Choice 01 Red. Green, Or 
Blue 

No. SlZ4-A s illustralion 
NQ_ SllS - "'here your 

trea sure i, there "ill 
your hearl he also. 
Si;,e 6Y,x1J itl chc ~. 4Dc 

Choice of Red. Crt'en. or Rille 
No. SOSSo-\_ ,1I"'lr;oI" 

Sill." 11".:11 ill III~. 5k 

Choice 01 Red, G",en, Olr 81ue 
No. $$.jD-- .\s ,llu~!T'4tio)n 

Siz,' LQldJ iuchu SOC 

GRlIeE- \0..._ 
6E UN TO YOU ~ 

f 
• A ND PElICE 

O'Ol;ce Qf n ed. Green, Olr Blue 
NQ. 51l1l-A, i1In,lralinn 
No. 5131-Toe L.or" 11;\,1." )'''' Ilc;I,,-e 
~h'a}~ 
Sile 11lx,a~ i!lch~~ lSo;: 

Choice of Red, Gr(:(!n, 0<' Blue 
No. 5203-As ilhu tr ~ tiOln 
No. 520z..-God Bien Our /l ome 

Silc IJ,c6 mehu. '''' 
THE GOSPEL PUBLlSH!.W; IIO["S/; 

Sprillgfield, Mo. 

• 
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NOl. I and 2 

No. 198 

No. 198. \ re;tl \'alue in a full grain, 
smoot h finish, cowhide leathe r case; made 
with Icathcr gll~scts; leather partition; 
"hort !'.traps; rc~ular round handle and a 
ne;lt two· tone nickel finish hrass exten 
sion lock as illustrated. Si"c 15xlO inches. 
two I)ocket s. Price $S.OO. 

N G. 190 

No. 190. Black o r brown smooth finish 
('em hilk. '::01\ hitk' g:IIS.~ctS; leather pani
tiom; short strap!'.; two-tone nickel finis" 
solid hrass extel1 .. i01l lock. Size 16xll 
inches, three pockets. Price $6.50. 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL March 16, 1929 

Bible and Brief Cases 
for Every Need 

NOl. 1 and 2 an' made of 
water-proof Fabrikoid which 
looks and wears like leather. 
There is no nced to expose 
your Bible to the wcather and 
the wear of carrying without 
a case, when sul>stantia l ca<,cs 
("",Ill be had at su("h prices as 
these. Sb:e Uh:8 inches. No. 
I-End opening, no hand le. 

Price 50 cenh . No. 2.-Side
opening, with handle. Pri ce 
$1.00. 

No. 50 

NO. 5O.-Gcnuinc import· 
cd finc-graiuccl bla ck Mor
occo Bible case. COlltaius 
compartmcnt for nOle hook 
and loop for carrying pen 

cil. Nickel plated brass 
lock with key. Si:.o:e IOx7;;'; 
inches. Price $10.00. 

O th er atylcs and sixes at 
d ifferent p rices ca n be ob
tained. W e will gladly 
rurnil h quo ta tions on a n y 
k ind of Brief o r Bible cale 
de.ired. 

GOlpel Publi . hi.ng HOUle, 
S pring fie ld, M inouri 

T hea.e <:8II.U embody the finU! qnalily of materh.' 
and workrroanlfbip . A I-to' le and price il here for 
every purpO .... 

No. 300 

No. 300.-A quali ty case throughout , 

made of the fincst sdcctiol' of black or 

brown smoo th finish C(:whidl': hea\'y split 

p:lrtilion,,: cowhide t:us~ets; one-inch 

st raps all around: 8 .qrap loops: two-tone 

gold fini~h solid brass lock Si7c \6x ll 

inches, three pockcl~. Price $10.00. 

No. 203 

No. 263.-011 account of its riJ.:id con

slruction and general adaplibility thi., case 

is \'ery popular. ~J ade of hlack or brown 

smooth fini sh CO\\ hjd~; cowhide gussets; 

split partitions, neat two-IOlle nickel fin

i~h solid brass exlension lock. Si7e 12x8 

inches, two pocket s. Price ~6 .00 . 
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